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A sylum TIIIJlees Urge Home
For }mlfCclie and Epleptic
At lantn , June 22 -The annual
report 01 the t -ustees of the state
saitnrrum at Milledgeville, which
has Just been transmiued to Gov
Brown. shows thnt 3.276 people In
Georgia are being treated for m­
samty and that tbe proportion of
iusumty has increased from I In
el ery 908 people. In ;880 to I III
ev cry 826. 1111910
I'he trustees devote the principal
part of the recommendation 10 the
report to urging' that the vstate
build a hospital for epileptics and
a home and tramrug school for theCongress. which convenes III feeble minden
Statesbolo j uue 29 A meeuug
was called at the court lrouse
Thursday afternoon, at which con­
siderable enthusiasm was shown
The meetlllg lVas not ad vcrtlsed
but as soon As It hecame kuowll
that a good roads lIIeellug was to
be held crollds began to go Itl the
.d,rectlon of tile court honse
Colonel A M Deal stated the
<lbJect of the meell11g. and Mayor
J A �lcDougald \I as made chair
;lIlau Several addresses were made
-lind plaus for euterlallllllg the 1'151
tors lYeledlScussed A11lnvltatlo11
-lind receptIOn C0I1111111tee composed
<>f tbe folloll IIIg was appollited, Or·
<1luarl S T4 Moore, chatrluan, Dr
'C H Parnsh, Brooks Simmous,
Mayor J A McDougald, Dr A
J Mooney and J L Coleman
"'I'hls comlllittee II III leave notillug­
lludoue tending to the entertalu
ment of the delegates and VIsitors
A fund has tieell raised for the
purpose, and amoug the features
� Ilf be a barbecue 011 thiS occaSion
'"fhe COlllltllttee IS now sendlllg out
the follow'ng IIlI Italloll "You are
cordially InVited to attend the
.ooutb Georgia Good Roads Con
gress. to be held m Statesboro on
JUlle 29 1911 All Interesting aud
lustructlve program has been ar
ranged, 111cludl1lg speecbes from
Toad experts and otber proU1ll1eut
tuen Come yourself and bnug a
delegation We" III try to make
your stay amollg us pleasant ,Ve
are extelldlng- tillS Invltallon to
luen mterested 111 road work alld
to promluent Olen IU our surround·
country, hence thiS Invitation"
Colonel A M Deal, who bas
taken the tnltlattve 10 calhng the
nteettng of citizens to arrange for
tbe eutertalnment of the delegates
and VISitors aud otber matters per
talllmg to the meeting of tbe Sotltb
Georgia Cong-ress on Good Roads.
nas ·recelved the followlUg pro·
gram from tbe presldellt of tbe as
SOclattQU
10 a 111 -Meellng called to or
der
10 20-Reports of committees
I t- Address b) R. l!; TalliS,
govemment roael expert
t I 25-Address by Han Charles
G Ed\\ ards, congressman from the
First d Istnct
[230-Adjou;ument
" p m -Meet111g board of gov
Good 'Roads Convention
To Jteet Here Tomo/lol/).
AI' event of Interest to All South
Georgia Will be the Good Rends
Convenuou to be held here 10
1110 rro w All the counties of the
Wiregra s section of the state Are
expected to be represented
. An elaborate progra III bas been
-arranged for the e ntertninrneut of
the delegates The following IS
{rom the Statesboro corresp ndcnt
of the Atlanta Coustiuaiou
.
Statesboro, Ga , j une 24 -Plans
are being perfected for t he meeuug
of the South Georgia Good Roads
eruors
The people of Bulloch county
Will not only be 1111 Ited to attend
the meetmg, but an urgent request
WIll be made upon tbem, to come
�l1ld hear tbls subject discussed tn
so 1l1telligeut a manuel
It tS also being planned to take
the deleg-ates on automobile tnps
<lver the roads of thiS connty alld
other features Will mark the day
W.]. Ollvel WillS
ImpOl tallt 'Damage SUIt.
Knoxlille Tenn , June 23 -In
1:he case of Antbony N Brady, of
New York, against \V J Oliver,
<of thiS City, In II hlch Brady se
-cured an InjUnctIOn requiring 011
ver to I acate the lock and dam con
struCtlOU work at Hale s Bar, on
the Tenuessee nver near Chatta
nooga, and Brady claimed tllat be
bad been damaged $1,400,000,
Chancellor McConnell has deCided
in favor of Oliver Tbe court holds
that Brady has no nght to recover,
bnt on the contrary the defendant,
()hver, has been damaged to the
amouut of $435,52688 Brady Will
.1lppeal to the state supreme court
Brady and associates are bUild
lug the lock and dam and Ohver
-ortginally had the contract, but
'Was ouste.\!. from the work by an
in) unctIOn proc�edlUg instituted by
.Bra y.
Of SIX amendments that are pro­
posed In the report to the law gov
erumg the samt artu 111 , the first pro
hlblts tbe COlt1l1lltment of IInbeclles,
paralytics, epllepllcs and feeble
tI1nlded people to the Sall1tannlll,
and provides that tbe) shAll be
cared for In separate Instllutlons
In reference to Imbecile and el'l
leptlcs being coml1lltted to the
sallllanllll1, the report sa) 5
"The present law allows their
COlllmltment to the sSllltarlllllJ
fhere werl! probably econonllC rea
sons for It at tbat time, but these
are not of force UOII A hospital
for some:eplleptlcs and a bome aud
tralulng school for tbe feeble IIlmd·
ed have nothing In cOlllmou \llth a
hospItal for the Illsane each class
requtrlng rachcall) dlfferellt care
and tr allllent Their enforced as
SOclatl0n \, lth the Insane IS au III
Justice to each class and should 110t
be penllltted longer'
"The home aud tralnlllg school
for the feeble 111Inded IS an urgent
state need and ItS establishment
shollid not louger be delayed"
• The follolllllg Instance IS given
of the effect upon a cblld of asso·
clatlou 111Ib tlle Insane
"A girl' of 9 years, of rather
pleaslllg appearance, wlib a show
of IIltelhgence In her face IS sent to
the samtanunt, and by force of Clr·
CUlllstances IS placed among tbe In·
sane Those In a position to know
stated that tbls child was capable
of considerable development, the
faclhtles for WhiCh, however, the
state does not provide In tbree
moutbs, the girl, from association
With those much worse off than
she, becomes Insaue "
The report says of the proposed
home and traIDlug school for the
feeble mIDded
Tbe education proposed Will 'IlOt
only Include tbe Simple elements of
111structlOn taugbt In COlllIDon
schools, II here that IS practicable,
but Will embrace a course of tralll
lug In the more practical matters
of eler) day hfe Pllplls Will re
celve sllch phYSical education and
snch medical llIoral and h) glenlc
treatment as their pecultar aud \ a
aned conditions demalld
, Needed grounds and bUildings
for thiS lIork sbonld not be cxpeu
slve For a colony of tbls kind a
competent snpenntendent, wbo
should be a phl SIClan, and If pos
Sible, one already trawed In tbe
lIork, I\ltp snch teacuers aud at·
tendants as m hiS J udgmeut might
be necessary
, The cost of tbe building on the
cottage plan for a plant sucb as tbe
state of Georgia shonld bave plain
Iy but substantially bUilt, should
cost about $15.000, Independently
of the land, which Illight be taken
from tbat airead), owned by the
state at l\lllledgevllle The per
capita cost should not be 01 er $200
to 225 a year "blcb, "Ith lhe
present numher of 70 at tbe state
sall1>lanulll, lIould cost the state to
ma1t1talll them $13,7jO a year, a
sn111 \\ hlch seems too small to be
deuled tbe cblldreu "
The report shows that the nnm
ber of patients at the sallltanum
has mcreased 300 pel cent dunng
the last 25 years The trustees es
tllllate that the state's appropna·
tlOn for Ute samtannm for 1912
sbould be $634 376, and for t913,
$652,626
Among the needs of the sanlta
rttlm that are detailed IS tbe fol
lOWing
"A Sill table bUilding for tbe
treatment of the recent and acute
Illsane lS urgently needed III order
that they may be free from the de·
pressing presence of the chromc
and hopeless IDsane. The arrange·
this pit rp_o_s_e.L'_' -'--
UNCLE SAM'S SHIP BIGGEST
IN THE CORONATION REVIEW
Shcnft's Sales
P.- p. p.
Makes rich red pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-clears the bratn:_strcngthens dl,eaUod and nerves
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases
Drives out �hcumltl.m and Stops the Pain, ends Mllarla,
rs a Iwnllor[ul tonic and body. builder Thousands endorse It
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVA�AH, GA.
SIX heud of CO"!, aile jersey wagon
aile buggy one horse l\\ mules, nne
blnck and w bite spotted boar the prop-,
erl} of Wlilililn edmore, levy III favor (If
L 0 Rountree
A 11 that true] of land III the 45th dis­
tnct known as the estate Iouds of T J
Luuier deceased, levy III favor of Jason
Franklin
One certain house and lot In the town
of 1\1 euer: the propert ) of R R Sheri
den; levy 111 Inver of State Mutual In
aurence Co , Sea Islnud Cotton Gin Co
lind J 1 and J G Trapnell
One lot of photographers supplies theONE AMERICAN AND 170 BRITISH VESSELS r:�g:�t? r :17Ie��I"�� Beuuett: levy "'
Will GREET NEW MONARCH
Loudon, June 12 -The great
nat al review by King George at
Spithend June 24 two days after
the corona lion 11111 see gathered 111
full comnussiou the largest number
of vessels of tbe Dreadnonght class
ever assembled Most 01 them
naturally Will be UUltS of the BntlSb
na"l, hut the United State, II III be
represented b) the 1110St pOllerful
np to·date battlasblp participating
III the reVlf\\, the Delawar�, which
IS conSidered In naval Circles as tbe
lates� Idea of battleship con,truc
tlon
Germatll' IS the onll oiher nntlon
to send a Dreadnought ThiS II III
be the Von der TaDn, deciared to be
tbe fastest warship In tbe world
1 he other foreign naval pOllers
are sending I esse Is of the pre Dreacl
nought class, although III some tn·
stallces the) are of qUite recent
coustructlou
All the lessels Will be moored IU
hues, supplemented by sbolter hnes
for the torpedo boats and subma
lines The boull4anes of the reI lell
ground enclose an area of eighteen
square lIllles Tbere will be present
170 Bntlsh liar vessels of vanous
types '
•
The King and Qneen ",ll pass
througb the lines on board the ro) al
yacht Vlctona alia Albert, II hlch
11'111 be accompallled by two otber
other royal) acbts, the Alexandra I
and the Alberta On their passage
their majesties "Ill have on Olle
Side the representative ve�sels ot
the foreign powers and some of the
nest ships of the Bnllsb navy
As the royal yacht approaches
each vessel III the hne a salute Will
be fired alld at the same t'me the
sbore battenes Will Jom III the
greettng
'Bitten by Her Sweetheart,
Girl rea/s Hydrophobia
Montgomery, Ala, June �I -
Mad dogs, Ulad cats, lUad pigs aud
mad mnles are a common ellough
occurrence at the state Pasteur de
partlllent but not ulltll today bas
DI P B !\Ioss, state bactenolog
1st had brought to bls attention
the probabilities of rabies develop
lug from a mau's bite
-E.pectally "ben hiS slIeetheart
II as the afillcted patient
That, however, IS tbe snggestlon
"hlch was borne to the bacteno
loglst wben he lifted the telepholle
receiver from ItS book to commu
11Icate \lltb the person at tbe other
end
, Is that Dr Moss I" was asked
by a s"eet, girlish vOice
, \ e-," responded tbe man II ho
deals In mad dogs
, \\> ell , I waut to know, doc
tor" the VOice rau OU, "whether
on� IS ·lIable to develop rabies" hen
bitten by a man"
"Was the man mad I' asked the
bactenologlst
lor Q\\ hlie there was Silence
Theil In a qual enng 101ce, tbe
gill replied
"He may not be permanently
Insanc, doctor, but he certainly bas
a kind of paranoia
" _,
The kind doctor reassured the
girl at tbe other eud of the trans
nlltter II ho stated that sbe pre
ferred to wltbhold ber hame
�/
Foley's Kidney Remedy
I�parttcularly recoUlmended for chromc
cases of kIdney and bladder trouble It
tends to regulate and control the kldney
and bladder Rctlon, IS benhng, strength
eUlIlg and braclUg ;>old by M M I",vely
House aud I,ot for Sale.
Will sell cheap nice 6 room cot·
tage, corner lot on Inman street,
near Statesboro Institute Ad·
dress Box 258, Statesboro, Ga., or
apply at thts office
Ordinary's Nottces
On the first Monda) In Jul) next the
follo\\III� mutters \\lllt come up for dls
position 111 the court of ordinary
Application ofS C Groover for dls
unssion from arhniuistration of the es­
tate uf J L OIIlIT, deceased
Application of J J i\Ierllll for letters
of ndlllllllstn:1l1on 011 the estate: of C J
I\Jnrpu, deceased
Adnllnlstrators' Sale
On tile first fuesdn) III Juh, Ilext, P
1\1 Dn\ls arlll1l1l1strator of \VIle, D8\IS,
deceased \'lJltell the fo11o\\1111{ real es
tute belonglug Lo said dt:ceased One
tnlct of laud III the 1547th dlstnct, con
tOllllllg i)1}� acres, boundt:d b) lands of
l\Illcntoll \Vaters, R 1\1 South\\cll and
olher�
1-------
EXCURSION FARES
�O':tl:(OJ:>J>1:IP®'�
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
There's nothing too good for your/eyes.
VIa Central of Georgia RaIlway
10 Cbarlottes\llle, Vj8 ,account of Unl
\crslty of Vuglllla SUlIlmCr School to
be held Juue 19-Jul) 29 1911 Pares
appl) from selected pOints
fo knox\ llle 1 ellll account Sumtner
School of the South, to be held Juue 20-
Jill) 28 1911
10 !\lonteagle and Sc\\anee,leull AC
count opetllng \\eek l\Ionteag-le Bible
Schopl and Mon'eagle Bunda) School Tn
stltute, to be held Jul) and August,
1911
Savannah, Augusta CU Northern Railway10 \tlantlc Cn, N J accollnt Grand
bI ff J 20 1911Lodge B P 0 Uks, to be beld Juh 10 Ttnle -X:_a e E ectl"e une ,
13 1911
Bet1'een old fashIOned spectRcl" filtlllg ,md (J!)tlcal sen Ice there IS a \er)
\\Idc dIfference and tbls difference counts 111 the presenatlon of SIght
F<tlilug or Imperfect \bl0n 1113) be due to au) of a large number of Clluses
I hese CRuses can be deternllncd ollh b) \er, deilcnte sCleullfic tests aud
each e)e beltlg tested separatel) accordlUg to correcttoll needed
r pro\lde moderu ophcal senll:e I learn JU t \\bat tlletrouble IS And correct
I
It ha\ lUg lenses speclall) ground \\ hcn Ilect'ssnr) �I) cLwrges for fittlllg
ti1asses nre reasonable
C \1.1 "'ND SEE �,,: UP 1 0 IH rl OP IICAL P\RLORS
UPSTAIRS 1:'>1 SF\"ISLAND B\Nk 1l1'ILDI!';G
(ttl)'- \\ III be at UI) office 1\lou(8) s ollh dunng June, Jul) aud August
�iPl:8:>�...��o;:;pJ:�
J 0 Atlantic Cit), N 'J HCCOU'lt IUler
UAtional COlnentiOn Umted SOClct, of
Chnsllau Endea\or, to be beld Jul) 612,
1911
To PaCific Coast Cities account \ anou!i
speCIal occaSIons dUring June and Jlll)
1911
'
To Rochester, N Y accouut Impenal
CouncIl of i\I)stlc Shnne to be held
Jul) 11 t3. t911
To Black l\lountalU, N C, account
Montreat Chautauqua and RellglOus A.s
sembhes to be held July is-September
8, 1911 Fares appl) fram selected
pOInts onl)
To DetrOlt �hch account Supreme
[,odge Ro)al Order o[ Moose, to be beld
August 2125, 1911 Fares appl) froUl
selected POlDtS 0111)
I
To Flo\!llIa, Ga, account annual In
dlau Spring!) Hohness Camp l\Ieetlllg, to
be held August 1020 1911 rares apply
from POllltS In ,corgla
fo Macou, Ga , account Grand Lodge
K of P ,colored, to be beld Jul) II 15
lOU Fares appl) from potnts tn Geor
glR
To Rochester, NV., account NatIonal
Encampment GAR, to be held Sep
lelll ber -1-9 1911
ror l1IfOrUiatIon In regard to total
fares rlates of sale, hnllts schedules
tram' sen Ice, appl) to nearest ticket
agent
Middle Ag,d and Elderly P,ople
lbe I ole) KIdne\ Pills for qUick and per
lIIal1ent r�sults 11I all cases of kldnc\ and
bladder troubles, and for palllful alld, au
110) lIIg Irregulanties 1\1 M Ln eh
Guano
I hal e on hand a I 11111 ted sllppl)
of famous Patapsco Guano If YOI1
need auy for second appitcatlon
would be glad to fiH111Sb ) ou
,
B B SORRIER'
ExSun Sl A 1101'S
PM
Sun o�ly Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun Snn only
PM AM PM AM
300 10 15 L\. Statesboro Ar 77 �� I 45 7 II3'5 10,0 • Colfax. " I 30 6 56
3 36 105' ..• Portal � 54 ,� �� � �g3511106 - Aaroll __ ._ 630124" 6114 00 "'5 •• . Miley... I)"
4 15 I) 30 •.... . Gkrfield .. . 5 56 12 30 5 56
: �� ,: ·����.����:a':,cl;:::.::::: :. � j� � ;�.1 �4 55 '.... . .. Matlee ' 5 16 5 16
5 I r 5 30 Ar Stevens Crossltlg Lv 5 00 S 00
Nos 2 and 6 connect at Garfield \\ tth Georgta & Flonda froUl MIlIeu, Bud
\\Itll S & S for Sa\anuah and C of Ga for Sa\8uuah aud Augusta I.
No 3 connects at Statesboro \\1tll Central of Georgia from Sa\annah Iud
Aug��: 1 aud 5 conuect at Garfield \\ Ilh Georgta & Flonda tram for VidalIa
No 4 connects at Statesboro \\lth Sa\ullah '"' Statesboro for Sa\annah and C.
of Ga for Savannah and Augusta
rIncrease Your Comfort
•
=====Living=====
Order your meat where
you will always be
sure of getting the best.
. ,
In
Bets Steak 15c per lb.,
other cuts in propor­
tion.
BURNS CD. CO PANY
Phon� us for prompt delivery
r..JlP��O��Wl:!
� Statesboro Auto Repair Shop'
The undersigned au�ounce to the' pub- f
street, in the old opera house, an auto
repair shop, and are prepared to do first
class repairing. vVe want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our
work in ev�ry particular.
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
'ITAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
, In SimpliCity, CapaCity, Durability, None BetterDuy &I,uloa lUftdo MftabloWiry .nd avoidtls-oa •• I •• I reith_II .nd Ion. 't\ alt. 'or ROl,.ir.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINE
PORTABLE 8. STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete Ginning, Sawing �n4 Shingle Outfits"'PI. TMh T "wen lui "I. Icdyle". lltllllnl Pinll£VEIYTHlla IN IIlCHI"III un IUPPlIEl
MALURY MACHINERY CO.,3����.1tL
BUL.LOCH TIMES
.... "
Estapllshed 1892-lncorpol'ated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wedhesday, July 6, 1911
$1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No......... , ������ ............•..
; South Georgia as couunes, and of
• individuals as admitted b) the as-
i
·
.i the nssocrntron shall pay R me 111 be I
• ship fee of $lO and $10 dues each
• Applicntiou for nny couuty llIay bet made by auy officer of the couuty
I
and upon payment of membership
fee IS entitled to name a member
for the board of gOI ernors of the
associauou, and entitled to one (ote
matter ThiS IS tbe opinion of of 19t2
"
_
ever), well mformed man on the
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
but gl\ e an indisputable I eceipt foi
ment of the present building« us -
their crowded coudit iun precludes On th( fir .. t I'uusduv 111 Jllh next, I
If noualdecu, sheriff \\111 sett the folsuch n separauou now 10\'11Ig property itt public outcr) before• In all a total of$130 000 Will be the COUlt house rloor \
required Such a bUilding \\111 ac
counnodate 208 pauents The
board respect fully recounnends that
sncb (l building he provided aud
that an appropnauou be had for
"The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
N I·"eura gla.
The plcrcmg pams of Neuralgia,
which often follows a bad cold or
La Grippe, arc freqnently almost un·
bearable and few medlcmes afford
an� rebel to the sufferer'I am a rural mall carner and
have been a uscr of the D:. Miles
medlcmes for years
Dr. r-iiles' Anti-Pain Pills
can't be beaten They are the
only Ihmg 1 have found that Will
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried,
most everythmg, beSides medlcme
from the doctor I am wdlmg to
tell anyone what the Antl·Pam
Pills Old for me "
CHARLES HILDERBRANDT,
Box 205 Woodvill OhiO
�®®®OJ:tl:s:t1::s:8:!l:8:�IOl:t®ce:sctJ:lli-If you, b ke Mr Hdderhl andt, I "'="'=:::::::::::;::::::::::::::=============5:===��IIhave tned most everythmg" In
yam, why not do as he did, fight
your aches and pams With Dr
Miles' Antl·Pam Pills Let the
p)lIs bear the brunt of the battle
N a matter how stubborn the con­
test, they Will come o_l!t VictOriOUS.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pllin Pills
�tBnd on their record, which IS a
long bst of cnres extendln'g back a
generatton.
Druggllt. everyw�ere .ell them. It
tint p.ck••• ,.It. to bene�t. your drug·
&:it:"1 M��wl,:u�o.�n:akh.,t, Ind.
ever y doll at paid out
·
!
I
I
I Sea Island 1Jank I• • • • • • • ••••••• " • • • • • • • • • • • ............... .......-+-++-+. • • • • • • • • • ••••
Thls IS by fat the safest and IllOSt sys·
temattc way to handle your funds
YOtlt ac OUll t WIll be welcomed hel e
'GOOD ROADS MEET
,i
BROUGHT BIG CROWD
VISITORS FROM FAR AND NEAR
FILLED THE CITY,
method of secunug same
'Road bUlldlug IS an art and
ver} fell couutles III the state are
ncb enough to employ competent
men for tbelr couuty alone For
thiS reason It would seem that It IS
up to the state to take up the
work and with ber great wealtb
assist m road budding ThiS canThe meeting of the South Gear· be done by the creation of a state
gla Good Roads ASSOCiation IU tbls' hlgbway commiSSion, and by emcity last Thursday was a gala oc employmg sqlentlfic men to supercaSlOn, a thollsaud or more persons vise the work throughout the statebeing In attendance Tbe state commiSSion and ItS exThe people of Statesboro had pert meu could co operate With
prepared a free barbecue, and at the counties through tbelr local
noon a dehghtfnl spread was sen'· road authonttes By dOlug thiS..
� under the shade at Brannen's road bnlldlng tn tne state Will be
park placed upon a Illore lutelhgentThe bustness seSSIOD of the can· baSIS, With system which always
"totlon was held In the court house bnngs the be�t resultsaf II o'clock, and was called to "Locahzatlon tn thiS work can.order by Mayor McDougald Han not bnng the best resnlts The
R Lee Moore bnefly extended a work must be general, and to bewelcome 11l behalf of Statesbom general throughout the state must
nd BUlloch county, and Without be under the state's supervIsionfurther formahty the bUSiness of It IS claimed by some men tn the
the conventIOn was begun state that the farmers Will not
•
In hiS opening remarks, Presl stand for the state supervIsion ofdent \VIlhams spoke, 10 part, as county roads It IS my opinionfollows that thiS view of the matter IS en
"As I understand, the objects of
thiS assoclatton are pnmanly two
"First to create good roads eu
thuslasm
"Second, to secure the best pas
Sible roads 11l tbe sbortest tlllle
"In order to create as mucb en
thuslasm as pOSSible, It WRS deter
"Ilmed at the first meeting to hold
monthly meettngs, and each month
in a different county, for the pur
pose of bnnglng as many people as
�osslble mto direct contact wltll
the orgal11zatlou ThiS seems to
'\ie a wise suggestion, because It
Will make the work 1110re effectl ve
and at the same tllne bnng tbe
pe�ple of thiS section Into closer
toucb, and thereby make them
better acqualuted, a thing that IS
very mucb needed at the present
time The North Georgia coun
tt�s work togetbel, the Middle
Geogla counties work togetber,
and wby not the Soutb Georgia
couutles 1 Tbls shonld be ::lone,
not only tn road but 10 every otber
questIOn that IS of mterest to tbe
state at large
"The second object of the asso
clatlon should be, as I have Just
stated. to bnng ahout tbe bUilding
of the.very best roads pOSSible, In
ii\be very �best manner and IU the
,�y best "locahttes, and In the very
shortest time
'I"In order to do tbese thlngo It IS
v'[y eVident that tbe work of the
assoclatton Will not be Imllted to
..ctual road bUilding To accorop;'sh the very most It IS ql1lte cer
tam tbat the work of tbe assocla
tlOn Will bave to be carned to the
st,te legislature for the purpose of
Qav.llg proper laws enacted What
thiS ieglslatlon should be IS a ques·
tlon for thiS assoclatton to diSCUSS
today, and If pOSSible settle upon
t IS most needed, and some
tlrely wrong The farmers more
than any other class of men are to
be beuefited by good roads And
If thiS be the case J liSt as SOOn as
tbey see It, they 11'111 be In favor of
tbe wry best methods and a httle
luformatlou on the subject Will
COlll',nce tbem that state super
IISIOU IS the best solntlOu of the
subJect"
An address all tbe subject of
bUlldlllg good roads aud the bene·
fits which accrue from them, was
dehvered by R E Toms, govern·
ment road expert 'He was fol
lOlled by Mr F C Battey, of the
Savannah Automobile club, who
III tUTU was follo,wed by Mr J D
Coleman, county commiSSioner
from Tattuall connty Hon R
Simmons also bad a few words to
say, In hiS charactensttc style,
cOlllmendator) of tbe good roads
movement
Tbe adoptton of the constitutIOn
and by laws (to be seen elsewhere)
closed the morning seSSion, after
wb,ch tbe meetmg was adjourned
for dinner At the PICUIC ground
tbe speechmakrng was continued,
and Impromptu addresses were de·
hvered bl a number of otber VISI.
tors
An 11lVItatron was received from
Tifton for the uext monthly meet
Ing Its acceptance, however, was
left With tbe executive committee,
wbo Will render a deCISion wlthm
a few days
Followmg are the constitution
and by·laws which were adopted
"Section I ThiS organization
shall he ,known as the 'Soutb Gear.
gto Good Rm.ds Association'
"Sec 2 The membership shall
be composed of the countres of
practice III the courts as to appealsFarmers' Union Rally. f0r uew 'nals, to faclhtate the allllS
A county rally of the Farmers of JusticeUlllOn Will beld at Statesboro, Ga , PrOVISIOn by wblch tbe governorTuesday. July II, 191 I Every. Ulay have discretion as to the
body IS cordially mVlted to attend venue of cnmlual tnals With view
State Senator l' J Brooks, of to avoldmg the use of tbe natlo1'al
Tennessee, former secretary of the guard for tbe protection of pnson.Tennessee U1110n, Will be tbe c111ef ers
speaker of the occaSIOIJ He IS
I The paymeot of the expenses ofone of the best workers III tbe the natlollal guard wheu Ott riot I (ranks of the Ul11on, alld hiS com· duty from the coutlngent fund or
mg to Bulloch Will �e a rare treat a speCial fund deSignated for thatto tbose who hear hllll
SoclatlOn
•
"Article I Each coul1t)"'lntUlllg
! ou all urat ters
"Article 2 Any individual or
Cit) wlsblng to JOin the aSSOCiation
mal' do so by paYlllg $2 for the In
dlvldual and $5 for the CI') Os
membership fee, and snch wdl
Vidual or cltl shall be entitled to
one VOle at any meellng of the
membersblp
"Article 3 Tbe board of gov·
ert1or� moy elect any IndiVidual as
a member of the assoclallon, hon.
orary, aud such member shall
have the nght to vote On all [lues
tlons
"Sec 3 The officers of tbe asso
clatlOn sball be a preSident, SIX vice
preSidents, a secretary, a treasurer
and a board of goveruC>rs composed
of one lIlemb�r for each.J couut),
IIh'Cb IS a member of tbe assocla
lton Tbe officers shall be elected
annually at the regular May meet
lUg of tbe aSSOCtatlOll Each county
may chauge ItS member at the
board of govern rs at "Ill, and
eacb member shall serve unt I an
other....Pl'olUtment IS made
"Sec 4 There shall be a regu
lar meeting of the association once
a month, and held eacb month IU a
dlffereut county, unless chauged
by a vote of tbe association The
ttme and place of eacb meetmg
shall be named by the board of
governors Members f!t,preseutmg
two or more connttes sball constl·
tute a quorum for the transaction
of bus1l1ess
"Sec 5 The preSident at any
time way appomt any committee
or committees, III order that the
work of the association may be
carned on In the best manner pos·
Sible
"Sec 6 ThiS conslltutton .may
be amended at any time by a vote
of a maj'onty of the members at
any regular meeting, and lIlay be
suspended at any tllne by a vote of
two tblrds of the Ulembtrs present
at allY regular meet111g
"Sec 7 Tbe present officers of
tbe assoclatloo sball be consloered
as the officers of the aSSOCiation,
and serve until tbe May meetlllg
Folc) Kidney Pills are composed of Ill­
gre(hent;s speCially selected for their cor
rectl\e, hf"allllg, tOU1e, and stllllulatlUg
elTect upon tbe kidneys, bladder and Uri.
narv pnssages They are al1l1septlc, an
hhtblc and a UIIC aCid sohent Sold b,
M fit L.vely
-------
Hon,sl M,dlcln,s Versus Fvkes
PreSident Taft's recent message sug
gestlng an ameudment to the pure food
and drugs la\, Itt Its telatton to prepared
Il1CdlCllles, does not refer to such staud·
ard mediCines as Foley'S Honey aud Tar
Compound and Foley's Kidney Ptlls,
both of \\ blCb are true medlClues care­
full) compounded of lngredlCuts \\ hose
nlcdlc1I1al qualttles are recogUlzed b) the
medIcal profeSSIon Itself as the best
kuo\\ n remedial agents for diseases the)
are lutended to counteract For oyer
three .1ecades Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has been a standard remedy
for coughs, colds and affections of the
throat chest and lungs for chIldren and
for grown persons, and It retains today
Its pre-emlUeuce above all other prepara­
tiOllS of Its kind. Foley's KIdney Pllls
are equally effective Rud UlentOClou9
So��:.!'1�Llvely_=",, •
WHAT SMITH'S MES­
SAGE RECOMMENDS
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONf:Y
AKE YOUR MONlY
r�?,�ORK FOR YOU,_»
. J1 IN
:
flJ'f �f(
VB 13ft,
SALIENT FEATURES ARE TOLD
IN BRIEF FORM
'I'be follO\\lIlg are the priucipal
IlIl11end,ltlollS of GilI' Smith'sr
III ngural address
Enforcement of the exisung' COil
stitutioual Irauchise amendment
and the registratIOn and election
laws
The brtllglUg of watel powers
nnder the supervIsion of the rail
road cOlllnllssloll, IUcreaswg t he pay
of tbe commissioners and requlr.
lUg their elltlre tlllle to be given to
theltdutles
A,revlslon of frelgbt rates to
an from the ports to all Intenol
pOIDts on tbe baSIS of reasonable
cOInQensatton to the local carner
unmflueuced by the luterests of
railroads outSide of tbe state, atld
the IlfpOlntllleut of a committee to
Ill\e!lligate eXlsttng condlttons
Wlt� View to fiXing thiS poliCY
Endorsement of the act abolish
109 �nV1ct leases and putting tbe
state's con "ICtS on the pubhc
roads.
The creation of uon poltltcal
l11ghway commission
The adoption of an antl·lobbYlllg
bill
Tb� creation of an andltlng de
partment as essenltal to the proper
manjlgement of the state's busI·
ness.
ProviSion for paYlllg tbe school
teachers as promptly as any other
of the at!lte's obltgatlons
ProvicJmg for an Increase of the
barro\'Oihlg �er of the govhnor
from $200,000 to $500,000
Changl1lg the date of the mau
guratton of the governor and state
house officers and provldmg for a
sessIOn of, the legislature to meet
the second Tuesd&y III January
after the bl en mal election. for de·
clanng the results of the election
and orgamzatton and mauguratlng
the governor aud mstalltng state
officers
Changlllg October state electIOn
to tbe date of the November na
tlOnal electlOus
1'be relllodeltng of the laws ap
phcable to the schools on hues
recommended by the teachers
The lease of tlle governor's man
SIOU for 99 years Instead of I ts sale
Tbe creation of a bureau of labor
and the enforcement of eXisting
child labor laws.
The extension of the Western &
Atlanllc railroad to tbe sea aud a
re lease of the property at the ex
{matlon of the present lease
A modificatIOn of the rules of
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for you. It II tll If youonly take care of It and put tt III the bank. They'll make it11'01 k for you-that'S theIr busll1ess
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000 00
BROOKS SIMMONS
17cslflent
Deposits $215,000.00
J. £. McCROAN
ClUIblerDlreciors
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN
F E FIEJ.D
W If SIMMONS
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Gen. Clement A. Evans
'Died in Atlanta Sunday
Atlanta, July 2 -After hngenng
at deatb s door for nearly a montb,
General Clement A Evans, form·
erly commander·lu chief of tbe
UllIted Confederate:Veteraus. died
at bls home III thiS city thiS after
noon at 4 40 o'clock of Bnght's
dlse�se
HIS dealh was, E?t une),pectedland several of his children were at
bls bedSide when the end came
General Evans, who was 78 years
old, has been confined to hiS home
smce tbe first of last Apnl, but he
has been 10 III health for several
years He was born 10 Stewart
county, Ga , m 1833 and came to
Atlanta to make hiS permanent
home 111 1889, wben he was ap·
p01l1ted presldmg elder of the Gnf·
fill dlstrtct m tbe North Georgia
conference of tbe Soutbern Metllo
dlst church
General Evans was elec ed com
mander m cClef of the United Cou
federate Veterans In Aprtl, 1908,
and served for two yeals, dechulng
to accept re election ou accoullt of
IllS health He was then elected
to the posItion of bOllorary com
mander IU chief, being the first
member of tbe veterans' organlza
tlOn to be accorded that honor
He was born 10 Stewart coullty
In 1833 and was educated iu the
common schools of Lnmpktn and
afterward at Judge Wilitam Tracy
Gould's law college at Augusta
He was admitted to the bar before
he was 19 years of age and was
elected Judge of the county court
at the age of 2 I Dnnng hiS prac.
tlce of law he was assOCiated With
some of the most prominent men
III the legal profeSSion of the state,
amo g them belag Seabonr JoDef),.
Alfred Iverson. Hllles Holt and
Judge Wellborn He was ,sent to
the state senate when he was 26
When he beard of t he first elec­
tIOn of Abraham LIDcoin he Imme­
diately organized a mllttary com­
pany and prepared for the conflict
which he thougbt was mevltable.
He served under Jackson, Early
aud Gordon, attained the rauk of
bngadler general and fOllght III al-
1II0St all of the pnnclpal battles
fought by the army of Nortbern
Vlrglllla
After the surrender at Appomat.
tax he returned to bls native state
and resumed the pracltce of law.
but soou elltered tbe mlUlstry of
the Metbodlst church, In wblch he
worked for 25 years, later devotmg
bls tllne to literary pursnlts
At one time be was candidate
for the nonllnatlon of governor,
but wltbdrew to prevent a spltt 10
tbe democratic party At vanolls
times he was trustee of three col·
leges and took active IUterest 10
educational matters He aided
many }oung men through college
by advanCing tbe money necessary
for tbelr stndles He was active
also 111 looklllg after Widows and
orphans of Confederate veterans
At the tlllle of hiS deatb be was
a member of the state pnsou COUl·
1111SSl0U of Georgia, and had been
cleslgnnted by Governor Hoke
Smith to be the next adjutant gen·
eral of the national guard
Ing the development of tne agncul
tural Interests of tbe state III every
pOSSible way ,
An annual appropnatlon of $50,.
000 for the next two years to tbe
state agncultural college to be ex
pended for extensIOn and demon
stratlOll work, an agncultural SOIl
survey, boys and girls clubs, plaut
ll11prOVement and dlstnbutlon of
seed, hortlcnlture and tbe poultry,
ltve stock and dauYlng Industne.
Deposits
Guaranteed
purpose
Tbe crealton of a COIIIUlISSlon to
IIlvestlgate tbe banking and Insur
ance laws wltb a View to their re
1110dehng
The creation of a COlllmlSSlon to
mvesltgate the corpdratloD laws
and to submit such amendments tiS
Will prOVide that corporate hfe
sball not Issue from the state and
be used In a ca reless man uer
Au appropnatton for a survey of
swamp drainage. and overflow land
and for the IUvestlgation of water
powers by tbe geological depart·
ment
Furnlshmg to the farmers,
through the agncultural depart·
ment, mformatlon of an educational
character with a fiew to increas·
Every depOSit III thiS bank lS guarallteed and, therefore,
11l additIOn to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,and all the Resources of thiS bank, we offer to those
havmg funds to deposit thIS additional safeguard and
proteB:lOn, WIth a view of makl1lg your depOSits in thIS
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have YOIl become one:
THE CITIZENS BANK
Elt mated That $10000 W II
Needed for Fu fill nent of
Plans
BULLOCH TIMES ANTI·REGI PROCITY
DAY IN SENATE
Piece of Hun or That L ned Dlf! dent
P afesllor to the H Ig est
Summer of Joy
fIGHT WEEVil
WITH CORN SHOW
PUTTING IT RATHER NEATLY
Even U e uosn Ito Is reell Ii tho
J 111 IS8 of U e back to-the furw eve
1 eut
IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS ARE
OFFERED TO RECIPROCITY
B LL
MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTUR
ERS GIVE LIBERALLY TO
ENTERPRISE
Ne rly ever-y body who saYR J dOD t
eare Is at tolllDg tbe truth NO SESSION OF THE HOUSE SHOW GIVEN INDORSEMENT
WbOJ an aviator loses his n) I R
rog he CRDI at ask n police II At
Ieust Dot yet
The e I Wou d Adm t Free of Duty
AgT cu tura Products SaYI
Cumm n.
Almost lime for some geL r ch qwcl
mnn to establish a corre8Poud� co
�cbool or aviation
He never travoted
CHAPTER XVIII-Cont nued
Rascoe aban 10 od lis purs It 01 the
bear a I tI augl t of It Ir lact was
gone f an I s mit d b t he d d Dot
as on a forn er cecaslo drop down
prone upon tl e ground 1 s face bu led
In lis arms nor did he turr and Hee
like ODe hag riddeD up the heaoh He
precaution agah st
also he began laying a nre agaluRt
II e windward wall 01 the hut Bq at
tI g with I 8 r fle ncross hi. knees
rendy to use I onse or n en ergel oy
he n e hodlcally � hlttled a Q aDllty I
dry Sill ters ott u Iew at tI o sticks
IS Ited tI eu and caref I) uu 80 I tbe
blaze ,"til under tI 0 ! 181 g � Ind It
gre v to the begl nlng or n Inlr sized
co ftagratior 11 en enlol g up lis
rtne Ie allpped around the other. de
of the hut era ching down not uore
U an "'0 paces a\\ ay 81 d waited
Already tie n e "as burning nr ely
nnd II e silhouetted outline 01 the b It
was plain against the glow 01 It
His plan was R good one The peo­
ple Inside tt 0 h t wo Id have no
cl olce and probably no thought but
of escape When they r shed out ae
they nlu ast ce t81nly "old bewlld
ere I nod contused and pial Iy vlslblo
to hit against the glow of tho flre be
lind then It wa II be easy Iram the
sate shelter at tbe darkness to shoot
-the man
It WBB cnly Indeed by tbe merest
haIr. breadth that Roscoe a linin
lalled to work 11 e lostlnct 01 es
cape by the nearest way trom a burn
log building Is almost I resistible and
It led Philip and Jem ne to tI every
edge at the dest ruction which Rascoe
I ad planned (or tl e I
Cay lev I ad his land pan
or the gre \t door vhlll er
sp ung when Jea ne 8 cry I d uwak
eJ ed him before the snvl g SOCOI d
tho gl t Btayed b n and hold I n
rrozen where ho was For 10 I ups
ft vo soco ds he stood tI ero wi 110 tI 0
n emory 01 tI e oxplalned b lIet lole
I e bad fauod In the body of the great
bear nnd the belated observation that
lbe lire which was deBtraylng tl e I ut
USI.1 have been started outside at It
NINE BILLION POUNDS IN 1910
The eartl has only ]0000 yonr" to
lUve uccorrt ng a n S edlsh nstroD
o ner Let s hen be up and dol G
jete. Wor d 5 P c fuct On of ecHol1 n
Wa6 Worth a B Ion and a
Quarter Dalla a
SPRECKELS BEFORE IN
VESTIGAT NG COMMITTEE
ON SUGAR TRUST
According to rae on expe ts
iLondo and Po Is the are n ak rt 8
-deud As 1\ mat er of fact It 'w s
borr I nt W8)
O"scrlbea Met! ods Employed to
Sugar War n the Early
Nlnet ee
Barbers Ii armed by the advu ce or
M(ety razors are constdertng the
abolition or Ip. They might so
ahandon criticism ot the prevto s hair
cuL
Henry Allrensboersterbaeumer II
the n mo of n man Yo bo JIves In MI8
sour} \\ e suppose his frlen Is c LIl
him Ii k Allrensl oersterbaeuu er for
short.
A boy gr dun ed from a Pennsy1
"anla 1 gl school �ttho t ever
Ing m sBed a hnlt day al d Bhnl
borro B at elt d slavery be
buked
DOCTORS knowthat OXldme IS Il
most dependable sys­
tem cleanSing tome
Most useful In stlmng
up lazy livers sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
weak stomachs Its ef
fects are qUick safe,
sure and permanent
I Irrlga Ion Is fast driving
lit ncr can Desert 0 t or ex st(>Dce
ITI ere Rre canals enough alre3dy 0
;rencl ncross the continent It Ilnced
end on en I
L One nan g e a fortune teller $315
lor tl e nfor natiol that he could fin I
8 trens re by digging In lis back lot
He dh\n t find tl c treasure btl e got
a h t or exercise
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
The spec fie (or Malana Ch II.
and Fever and all d sease.
due to d lorde I of I ve
10mRch bowels
and k dneys
SOc At Your Druglflst.
•
,.n. n.nllX
leo Tczal
ftIt has
a rno orcycle comes off second best I
B col1lslon I h an automob 10 rhe
Quest on I as n eres ed many persons
who 1 ave bad to step lively In cross
h G tbe aspbn t
I A w fee In A Ian n. I ad her husbnnd
arrested because he refused to kiss
ber Husbands nrc gell g very frdC
tious II ese daYB and ad anced tern
intnity Is finding necePBary a dive
them back nto barn ens
A go ernment � oman expert sa B
that cl cke s kept n cold storage
line nooths or
) ca I ru han
kep 24 hours
It mBY be but
convincf g the
•
TI e sentence Is tI at yo shall be
frightened with a bear stOl y There 8
a big one coming do vn tl e beach aft
er you this very mo nent and ou re
to surrender the revolver 0 me and J
stay under arrest In the hut uottl art
er I baYe killed hln
She did nat need to be told that he
Iwas In earnest In sptte of the smtlethat went with hlB ards She turnedabo t Q Ickly and looked up the
beach Blghtlng along Onyley B arm ..
be pointed Even In tI e deep twilight
sl e could already nake out the sham
bUng figure that was con ng along to
ward them on all to ra
Why does he move In that queer
sort at ny? she whispered
They had Bbr nk back Into the
shadow 01 the but the girl actual y
Ins de of the veBti h Ie nnd Cayley aD
the door step
He s been �ouDded WI en I vas
overhead I could n ake out the blood
stains on I is side and he as loav ng
a track on the Ice
Wounded In a ftght with RDatl er
bear?
No that s nat likely
Sbe asked no fu ther eXl1anation
but Blipped Into tbe but Tbe next
man el t sbe was back vltb tbe fteld
classes
While you re ntteD ling
bear sbe said I 0. whisper
kOQP watch up the beach tor-tor any
one else
The past weeks 1 ad made one dlf
terence In her attitude toward Cayley
which she \0.8 no iV awaro at as she
contrasted her sensations on seeing
Philip step 10 .ard aut at the Bbelter
01 tho hut, to cO! IroDt tI e bear .Itb
those she expe lenced when 10
had set ou on a similar errand once
betore Sho kne iV 11m no v n d she
bad no (ear lor lin rhe teellng
that thrilled 1 er now ;vns nea er ak n
to pride than anytl ng el.e
Oayley luI y J stlfted her confidence
The course t e hear vas tnk ng iVa d
have braug t hll vltbln 20 yards of
the r daa step WI el he fi st cn gl t
olght 01 Cay ey Ie Btappe I In t a
minds apPllrenUy vheU er to be
bunted or to do tbe I nllng hi nself
Then t\s Cayley a Ivnnced upon him
rather sl�\\ Iy be decided hissed at
him venomously and reared up
He was alroady bad y ono gh
wounded to have taken a I tI e figl t
out of any other sort or nnln al but
half a ive a8 he "as he cost Cay ey
tour cartridges TI ree (those shots
Cayloy W8J3 e sonably e m st bave
onte ed n vltn spot TI e fl st one
took tho ben bet ;veen tho e) es as Ie
was rising The second was fired Into
his open rna th The til d "as p ah
ab y deflected by U 0 n ass vo fore
paw whlcl 1 e \\ as loldl g across I is
body III II e attlt de of n boxer The
fourth shot I 0\\ ever penetrated h s
throat and probably smashed a e ot
the t"o fl st vert brae tor t seemed
to bring the monJlter do:yn all In a
beap here he ftnn.lly lay BlIli Cay
ley could bave reach ... 1 I 1m w II his
foot
Good BI oat I g Bnld the girl Quiet
Iy Iram tI e I ttle ve.llbule
He reloaded tI e revolver letting
the e npty shells drop unl eeded an
the Ice at I Is teet He gave t e weap
on back to the girl and ben t over tbe
bear
Th s A r Will Bring You Back to L fe
•
•
He Fired Too Soon
cave
It was high tI e HI. lace ....
trosen already Tha Inlenllty 01 tb.
cold had already endered bll rift.
u8elell for the whole mechanlam of
tbe breech was trozen rnet HI. Itr.t­
agem bad tailed I tl ultimate IDteD
lion lor nat Ire had Inld I er great Ie,
band UPOD tbe board and lor tbe prell'
ent declared the game a drnw
CHAPTER XX
A Moonlit Day
TI e midday moon bad chnnged th8
somber purple of tbe snow to sliver
11 e s ow lay everywhere save unon
U e vertical laoe 01 tho clltt Itsol! nn
unrent Immac lato mantle over all
thta arctic world Tbe valley the
hills the beach and the trozen spa
nil lay at peace beneath It BB II asleep
or dead
10 Cayley w 1 ere he Iny suspended
In n Idsky tI e moor light gleamln,
UI'" the senatttve labric 01 hi.
pinnes as It gleam. UI an the ralDt
ripples on a 10111 pond In the dead or
same Jun. night-to Cayley th18 white
sleeping frozen world looked very
rar aWRT He waft R wing for tie
ft et time slnco tbat eternity ngo when
he bad deaeended upon the beach be­
side Jeanne to warn her or tho spa
preach 01 the bear
How long ago that .. ao by the
measure ot hours aod daYB an I wecka
I e did not know He had no data lor
an esUmate that would he better tbaD
a g ess 11e remembered bow des
perately they had worked that night,
s vlng what tI ey could IrollJ the burn
Ing but and cnrrylng It bnck Into tI e
cave remembered with what labor he
and Jeanne I ad climbed the Ice chlm
ey to the only shelter that now r..
nnlned to tI en tI e IItUe pilat hou.e
ob.ervatary pan the clltt head re­
men bered the 'unre nlltlng labor at
unco ntad ho r. while U ey ndJusted
U elr "ay of I fe to thc oondltlans 1m
I aBed by tI e calamitous loss at the
I ut
But arter that there were lapses of
time whlcl men ory did not co er
Dring tl at time he knew tbe ut
most rury at the arctic winter bad
I een raging over tI em will out cessa
tlan They had been sheltered Irom
It down In tbe he..,.t 01 the great drIrt
01 Sl ow which the storm had heaped
ho t them But even In this security
1I e slack or thoso succe881ve parol
y8 ns or nature 8 tltnnlc rage reached
down and benumbed them hady and
so I
B t at last tI. rage at 1I e storm
I nd _I ent Itself and I ad became stili
TI e bltterneB_ at the cold relaxed and
I ecame n I der Cayley had lelt tbB
b ood st rr ng In lis veins again the
lower or cansec ttvo thought and tl Et
l bltton to live coming once mar It
Into lis possession He had gone to
ark reebly nnd drowBlly at Hrat but
wit! constnntly Incroaslng energy nod.
st ength at the task at apenh g up
the t nDel througb the
the grent storm had
That B why I se t you Into tbe I ut
It occurred to n e that he m ght be
fol a" Ing the bear a d that the light
ed windows n Igi t give I Inn cl aoce
for a shot at oue at us No u alter
vhat SUI erstlUous tears 1 e I as he
could hardly be too much nfra d to ft e
nt us from n sate distance It ve bap
pened 0 offer a fa mn k
But e must I ave altered I n that
a 1 ndred t IT 8S n tbe last veel s
tbat Is If lis rlne I ad anyU Dg ke
Ph lip had bee 1 enjoying be .as
ngain the very man who durl g those
long years of exile hud doml ated
cre v and captain of the Walnws and
bent them to his will
a modern range
1 hat b lIet Is certn nly a
p ece ot ordnance s). d Cayley
soft nosed and steel jacketed
He laid It do" n on n sl elf a dent
nto tI 0 store oom to \\ 51 tl e staJns
at the onco nter fro 1 Is I nr ds
After all I e said It s only one
more n: ystery and I don t kno v tl at
one Dare oan n: ake a y g eat differ
Not In our BY at life cer
'.
weapon by some str nge chance on y
very recently perl aDS :vlllin a day
or t\\O It was, dlsQ letlng tI aught
at best
It n tI ne tor Cal tidY to turn In
and fa leanne to bog I her evening
vntch nlone I ut bofore U at I nppe ed
they paid an extra amour t of atten
t on to tI e security of their doo s nnd
windows
t "as a I ttle befo're 1\ a clock
ben Cayley came out or a deep sleel
to find ber blmdlng aver him shaking
II by the shaulde aDd or lug a t
his Dame
I m less Interested I
to hie su Id II nn
ESTABLISHED 11l92.
B'olered 8S second class matter j\'1nrch
.3, 1905, at the postoffice at tntesboro,
0. .. under the Act of Congress, Mltrcll
.,1879·
WEDNESDAV, JULV 6, inn.
"Trunk Line" Highways.
perhaps, than from towu to town,
and gradually into a through line.
Thus it will be with tbe public
road system. When comlllunities
are given the road improvements
which tbey need, aud to which
their taxes eutitle :helll, county
higbways aud finally "trunk lines"
will be a �atural consequence.
There are many sections of Bullocb
couuty far remote from allY pro·
posed through thoroughfare. The
people are paying their taxes and
bave a right to demand tbat they
receive the benefits. It is not fair
to ask them to wait till the county
is criss-crossed with "trllnk tiues,"
that, perchance, one may come near
them. When the county is thor·
oughly built up with good roads,
and that is tbe business of our
county road officials, tbe man witb
the "wad" to spend will find tbat
be can "go some course. II Iltil
tben, let him be content with sncb
things as tbe masses of our people
have to put lip with.
l#iqllor Defilers Are Gcncroll
Hoke Smith Again Goveruor,
The turning of the wheel of time
brings us past many familiar inci­
dents. The papers are again filled
with tbe news of Hoke Smith's iu­
auguration as governor, and his
statement of his policies bring our
minds back to a similar period four
years ago.
A comparison of his two inaugu­
ral addresses shows tbat Hoke
Smith has not swerved from his de­
votion to tbe people's good. The
things he advocated four years ago,
he still insists upon. And he is able
to give a reason for his advocacy
of tbose principles. It is a delight
to his friends tbat he is able to
again resume the work upon which
care of. It is uot improper to say
that "Little Joe" Brown has made
a better governor tba'll bis critics
were willing to admit that be was
capable of. We commend for bi
work.
Upon again assuming the reills
of government, Governor Smitb
will be better qualified tban before.
His acquaintance with tbe needs of
the people bas expanded, and he
has expanded with them. \\'e reo
joice that be is again able to reo
ume bi labors for tbe people.
Uncle Sam Made 1I10ney.
Washington, July 3.-A mint
statement made public today shows
that during the fiscal year of 1911
tbere were coined 9,j60,277 gold
pieces valued at S"S.925,512.50,
22.320725 pieces of silver valued at
$3,195,726.40 and IS+,.US,529
minor coins worth $3,948,000.90.
Coinage for otber countries:
Puilippine Islands 4,733.059 silver
jJieces; Salvador, 511, lOS silver
pieces; Costa Rica, Soo,ooo pieces
of silver.
The TBIES recently received· Brown Got 15,895 Votes.
through a disinterested source an Atlanta, June 30.-Althoughoffer to supply a series �f articles, Governor Brown lVas uot a candi.
ready �et III type and WIthout cost .date in the October election he reo
to us, Itlteuded to expose the great .
evil of tbe probibition wave. The
celved 15,895 votes. to 75,163 for
.. Hoke SmIth, accordlllg to tbe COil·first proof sheet contallled, III glar. I'd d fi
in bead lines, the startling an.
so I
.
ate gures as announced by
gIl 1 'b" ,he lOlnt bOllse aud senate cOlllmit·llOllucement t ]ut 1 Ie pro 11 ltlOl1
leaders bad beeu arrested in some
tees.
Only five votes were announced,places for fradulent voting. It
was also explaiued what a source
and tbese besides tbe governor
of evil prohibition is, ill that it
were: Felder, for attorney general,
induces people to evade and violate 9�,60+;
Cook, for secretary of state,
the laws. 92,j33; Wright forcomptrollergeu·
eral, 92,742; Speer for trea�urer,
92,n8.
It was not hard to guess who was
so kindly disposed to fum ish all
this interesting matter without cost,
and our suspicions were cOllfirll1�d
a day or so later when we received
anotber equally generous proposi·
tion from an organization of Cin·
cinnati liquor dealers. These peo·
pIe inform us confidentially that
they understand an effort will be
made at the presellt session of the
Georgia legislature to amend the
state prohibition laws; tbey hope
they Illay "couot 011 our valuable
aid in moulding pl1blic selltilllont,"
etc., and offer to give liS free of
cost some very de�irable matter
Elected to Heaven.
(From SuCceH Jfag"a:int!.)
All Africau Methodist revival
was in progress at Buxtoll, [O\'\"fI.
Brother Johnsou bad "wrastled"
10llg alld hard in an effort to "get
religiou. II At last the minister
rose wearily.
"Ladies a11u geutlemeo," he
said, "I move you that Brother
Jobnson's sins be forgiven him."
HI second dat motiOH," came si­
II11lltalleously from a dozell dusky
throats. And bis sillS were t1llaui·
l1lol1s1y forgiven.
1). R. GROOVE.:/! GEO. T. GIWOVER GEORGE 1!A WLSGov. Smith Will Not
Occupy the J1ansion.
Atlanta, June 30.' -The gov·
eruor, Mrs. Smith and members of
tbe Smith family do not expect to
occupy the governor's mansion hu­
mediately after the inanguration
uext Saturday. Indeed, tbe gover­
nor and his tamily may continue to
live at the governor's city home,
197 West Peactree street.
Tbe state is considering eitber
the sale or lease of the governor's
GET A BARGAIN . ..
Groover 1Jros. & @:\
(Succ..on. 10 [ones 6- Kennedy)
'Dealers ill
Buy your Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas­
kets, Wire Fencing and
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
]Fa7lning /r,npler,nents
Snake 6 Feet, 7 Inches,
mansion, and on this account Mr.
And Had 14. 'Rattles Smitb doesn't tbink it would be
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. lTeorgia
wise for him to occupy the man­
sion pending tbese negotiations.
It might be necessary to vacate tbe
house at any time.
Then, too, tbere is the cbance
tbat the governor may be elected
to the senate-he isn't talking
about it in this connection-but
tben tbere's tbe chance, and be
would leave Atlanta for Washing­
ton, in that contingency, to serve
in tbelUnited States senate.
Tbere was presented to tbe TIMES
last week by Mr. W. L. Hendrix,
of Stilson, probably tbe largest
rattlesnake tbat has ever been
seen here .
The snake was killed by a negro
man, Jobu Wilkinson, and measur­
ed 6 feet, 7 inches long, was 14
incbes in circumference, and bad
14 rattles. Tbe snake was a female
and was found to contain 30 eggs.
Near tbe den where it was slain.
which bore signs of long babitation,
were half a dozen or more skins
which it had shed at different times.
SEE ME, TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON. of course.
There's nothing too good lor your eyes.
fOLEY· KIDNEY PILLS
,,�o .. BAOKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDE ..
Notice.
Investigate Agricultural
'Department is Object of 'Bill
Atlanta, june 30.-Representa·
tive Ault, of Polk, has introduced in
the house a resolution which mauy
seem to think will bave the effect,
for a time at least, of putting a
Ifcrimp" iu Commissioner of Agri­
culture T. G. Hudsou's guberna·
torial aspirations.
The resolution provides for a
S. J. Cowan and others will
speak at niou School House, four
miles south of Register, July 13th. �
Everybody i invited to come and
bring dinner. Let's make the oc-
ca ion a success, as the 1II0st of you
kuow the speaker. \'ou will be
glad you came out to bear him.
. L. XE\·II ..
H. \ .. FR.\XRl.I�,
J. \ .. BRl'�SOX,
. \\ .. :\�DER. OX,
Committee.
Between old fashioned spectacle filling And opticul service there is a very
wide difference. and this difference counts ill the preservation of sight.
Fldlil.lg or imperfect "15iol1 lIIay be due to Ally of u large number of causes.
These canses CRn be determined olily by very deliCAte scientific lests, and
cneh eye beiug tested separately Recording to correction nceded.
I provide modern optical service; I learn just what the trouble is and correcl
it, huYiug lenses specialty grouud when necessnry. .i\ly cbarges for fitting
glasses nre rCHsollable.
C.\LL AND SEE �I\, UI··TO·D.\TE OPTICAl. PARJ.ORS
.
UPST.\IRS 1:\ SEA ISI.AND BANK nUII.DING �
� WIll be at 111)' office ;\Iolldays ollly dUIlJlg June, July and August. �
l3�o:rr.!Pcs:a:a:1�";il:i)�OJ:(<llc:o:o':e:oO<:!l:rrXfj;ll:&:e:(�
•
..
County FINANCIAL STATJUIENT �:8:e:e:ECe:e:.:.:s:a::m:&:IOl e e ECECOC8J!:8Ji e &:Ice e�:e:.... 9:.andBULLOCH TIMES
I
pertniniug to the model license
method.
For all of these generous offers,
we returned thanks; but we will be
Published Weeki), By The unnble to help the Cinciunnti peo-
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO. pIe ill their cause of education 011
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
the liquor question. Now, if Cin-
ciuuat i wants to leud her aid to a
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER VEAR. campaign for good roads in Oeor­
gia, we are with them; if they want
to promote the building of churches
and school houses ill Georgia, let
tbem count 011 us for aid; if tbey
want to figbt the boll weevil or the
cow tick, let them send along tbe
information. But we suspect that
it is not a spirit of magnanimity
Tbe talk of a state highway that prompts tbem to offer aid ou
commission seems to be immensely the lines suggested-more probably
popular with our automobile-good the campaign promises good for
.
roads advocates; and their argu- Cincinnati and harm for Georgia.
ment in favor of "trunk line" We can't help them.
highways is convincing-to them­
selves. In public speech and in
print they point out that a road
whicb "starts nowhere and ends
nowhere" is a useless expenditure
of tbe people's tax money; that a
road should reach from one irupor­
tant center to auotber, so that the
people who travel upon it can "go
some course," and go quickly.
Tbey point out that through bigh­
ways from Cbarlotte, N. C., and
New York city, to Waycross or
Savaunah, are things that start
some place and ends at a greater;
that the people who traverse sucb
highways are the men witb the
Hwad;" that they are sure to turn
some of it loose, aud that we stand
a chance to get some of it. It is
admitted tbat the ox cart and the
mule will bave eqllal rights upon he was engaged when a misunder· joint committee to make a thor·
sucb higbways when occasion de· standiug public recalled him ill the ough iUl'estigation of tbe OpeLl'
mands, but tbe chief argument is Illidst of it. tions of tbe state dep rtment of ago
that the mall willi the "wad" is The state has 1I0t retarded, riculture and ascertain whetber it
the fellow tbete highways will however, duriug his absence is renderillg adequate aud sufficien
cater to. frolll the helm. Out of the gov· service to the state considering
It is pointed out tbat the great· efllor's chair, bis influence ha amouut of money expended u" u
est railroads of the coullt�y are the been great enough to hold in check it.
"trunk lines," thertfore "trunk those who would have "lad his The inference is tbat tbe de �::.
line" public roads! The fact is work ulldone. His succes�or, wbom ment has proven somewbat 0: Ji
lost sigbt of that these great lines he now succeeds, bas held an e\'en failure in this respect, aDd tbe _Ilj;'
are created for private gain, and hand in the main; some things he gestioo is made that part of its ".
by the consolidation numerous has attempted migbt have hurt bad ties, particularly those of an
local lines. First a tram road, they been accomplished, but on the hou d be
wbole the state has been well taken
the S. & S., regret to learn of his
confiuement at his home, where he
has been ill with fever for the past
two weeks. He is uow improving,
aud it is expected that he will be
able to resume his duties during
tue uext few days,
Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Mays, of
Waynesboro, are now citizens of
Statesboro, baving moved in on
the 1St. Mr. Mays will be engaged
in tbe mercantile business in tbe
present location of the postoflice
after its removal to new quarters
on Soutb Main street.
When you need bay, corn, oats,
fine feed, cotton seed meal or bulls,
call, write or phone u'" We buy
in car lots, pay tbe cash, and are in
position to please you botb in price
aud quality.
Tbe Statesboro Grain Co.
Messrs. Pbilip Griner and G. R.
Foltz, of Savannah, with tbeir
families, were visitors at tbe bome
of Mr. W. B. Martin Saturday
nigbt and Sunday. Tbey came up
in tbeir automobile, and very
much enjoyed the spin over Bul­
locb county's good roads.
Messrs. R. J. Proctor and S. A.
Prosser, delegates from tbe States.
boro Lodge M. B. A., left Monday
to attend the state couveution
which is iu session in Atlanta. Mr.
Proctor is also a delegate to the
convention of rural letter carriers,
in session at the same time.
WILL HOLD AN ELECTION
TO DECIDE ON SEWERAGE City
of Stnteaboro (or Montb of
June, 1911.
RI�CUIP1·S.
To balance juue I, 101l. ...... 11,042 O()
School t••-statc............. 00 00
Cemetery _... 2U 00
Street tax..................... 600 00
Fin................ .... ...... 12J 00
Pound fee..................... 26 65
Stock .old...... ...... ........ 23 65
Special tax.................... 69 60
llxkcution....... ...... ...... 6 00
Water and ligbts for M.y..... 81W 43
Mrs. S. C. Groover left
for a visi; of several days
mont, N. C.
Miss Enla Davis has returned to
�runswick after a visit with the
nmily of her uncle, Mr. W. D.
Davis,
_ Mrs. W. D. Davis bas returned
a week's visit with ber
ghter, Mrs. Horace Wood, in
vannah.
Monday
at Blue-
COMMITTEE TO BE APPOINTED TO INVES·
TIUTE PROPOSITION
At a citizens' meeting held in
the court house yesterday after­
noon, it was voted to instruct the
mayor to appoiut a committee to
investigate tbe proposition of sew­
erage, and to arrange for an elec­
tion 00 tbe bond question at as
early a date as possible.
Tbis committee is to consist of
three citizens and tbree members
of council, Tbe matter for their
investigation is tbe selection of a
suitable sewerage system; tbe 'cost
of its installation, and the details
of tbe election on tbe qnesti�n.
Tbis election will probably be call­
ed sometime during September,
after, bowever, tbe committee shall
bave made public all the informa­
tion at hand on tbe subject,
A survey of the city, was made a
year ago to ascertain the needed
sewerage system and the cost of
same. Tbe engineer's report, now
in tbe city clerk's office, contem­
plates a system to cost approxi­
mately $45,000. This is only for
laying tbe lines on tbe principal
streets, and the further estimate of
the engineer is that each conuec­
tion with the main will cost about
$100 .
DJSDURSItMENTS.
Salary account........ 185 00
Insurance____________ __ 21) 00
Donation 600
City .t.ble _.... 202 97
Peedaccount.................. 35 63
Po.t8I(e....................... 680
Interest on city bond 1,251 25
Street account _. 138 23
Water and lights.............. 914 26
Scavenger 71 10
Police 19000
Office expeuse.L; 18 45
By balance july I, 1911 667 14
Simmons and his
'.,-on, Frank, returned yesterdayfrom a two:weeks' outing at Tate
Springs, Tenn.
Miss Bessie Moore, of Rome, is
the charming guest of the family
of ber brotber, W. ·B. Moore, for
several days.
'
Mr. Edwin Groover returned
home yesterday from Macon, wbere
he bas been in attendance upon
Mercer University.
5 or.' doses of "666" win que auy case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.
� Dr. aud Mrs. D. O. DeLoacb, of
'l Savannah, are spending tbe holi­
days with the family of their
father, Mr. J. S. Mikell.
Mr. .1'. J. Caruthers. of Tampa,
Fla., is a visitor for a few days
with the family of his cousin, Mr.
J. L. Caruthers, at Excelsior.
Mr. Jobn Lee, of Hernando
county, Fla., is among the Fourth
! July visitors to Bulloch, being
ou a visit to his lUother, Mrs. Mar·
garet Lee, alld otber relatives.
Mrs. Maud l'l'lyddleton and her
two iuteresting children, Robel t
and Marguerite, bave returned to
Valdosta after a month's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hodges, at
Millray.
Mr. Charlie Mathews is spend·
ing a short visit at ·the fahlily's
former bome iu Edgefield, S. C.
He will be accompanied home by
his mother, who has heeu visiting
lhere for several days.
When your feed bins run low see
• us. We cau please you both in
"!¥ice and quality.
The Statesboro Grain Co.
Rev. W. K. Dennis returned
ittmday afternoon from Savanuah,
where he has been confined in a
sanitarium for six weeks or longer.
j Though he is not entirely well, his, �uds are delighted to learn of bis
"�provement.
\ Mr. A. C. Tucoerand his daugb.
ter, Lillian, of Clearwater, Fla.,
a'ld Mrs. A. A. Fisher, of Tampa,
with ber two boys, are visitors to
the THIES family for tbe week,
having come up with the Fourth of
July excursionists.
Tbe excursion yesterday to Sa·
vaonah was taken advantage of by
a large lIumber of Bulloch cOllnty
citizens. Tbe conditiou of the
crowd upon tbeir return last uigbt
Judicated that the day was enjoyed
to the "fullest" extent.
S or 6 doses of "666" wilt cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25.
Hay Fever and Summer Cold,
$3,710 03
follY" Hon.y and Tlr Compound
is effective for coughs and colds in either
children or grown persons. No opiates.
no harmful drugs. In the yellow pack­
age. Refuse substitutes. Sold hy M. M.
Lively.
Franklin Ellis Held
For Cheating and Swindling
An interesting case is that of
Franklin Ellis, of Savauuah, who
has been committed to jail to await
trial on three charges of cheating
and swindliug. The amounts in­
volved aggregate about $900.
Ellis conducted a stndio for the
teacbing of vocal Ulusic. He lVas
in Statesboro iu the spring and
conducted tbe singing at the
Methodist churcb during the reo
cent revival here.
The .chief cOlllplainant agaiust
bim in the forgery matter Is Mrs.
Francis Roberts, of Savannah. who
says she was victimized when she
cashed two checks for him, one for
$200 and the other for $150. These
checks were retnrded as worthless.
F. Wartb and J. R. Altnlan, also
of Savannab, suffered in the same
respect to tbe extent of $225
aud $175, respectively, while Po·
liceman Williams says he was
"toucbed" for $130.
Altoget�er, Ellis seems to have
been a high roller, and tbe bit of
financiering is said to bave made
lue Forest City "sit up and take
notice" for a time.
Money to Loan.
I ')'ill loau money Oil farm lands
or olf improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER,
Kidney Disease, Are Curable
uuder certni1l conditio1ls. The right
mediciue must be taken before the dis-
Denmark Gets Appointment. ease has progressed lao fur. i\Jr. l"'crry
The announcement of the ap- A. Pitman, Dule, Texas, says: "1 was
pointment of Mr. T. J. Deumark down in bed for fOllr lIIonths with kid­
pauk examiner for the state of ney
and bladder troubleaud gull stones.
Qlle bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy
cured rue well und sotl1ld," :�sk for it.
Sold by �1. M. Lively.
Georgia under the new administra·
tion affords geul1ine pleasure to his
Olany frieuds. Tbe appoint·ment
comes from the new state treasu­
rer, and is the �"ore appreciated
becal1se of the fact that there are
only three of these positions at bis
command.
1I1r. Denmark is well qualified as
an accountant, and it is a foregone
conclusion that be will fill tbe po'
sition witb credit.
:lIoney.
\.� :�n" i, upou ;m roved city
�::-:,. E..\L ,. RE�FROE,• -
.-\t!orueys.
Building Problem�
We solve them free
Mr. Ault says he is sarisfid
resolutiou will pa , aDd Ir.a "'.
complete inquiry into tbe 2 c::W:6-
tration of tbe departmem "'; J fa·
low.
Tbe resolution prodde; :,for a
searching inve tigation of tbe de·
partment of agriculture by a com·
mittee of three practical farmers
from lbe senate and five from the
house. RepresentatiVE Ault de·
clared that it was aimed at no par·
ticular person, but it was intended
to give the farmers of tlie state
some mllch desired iuformation
about the operation of the depart·
ment aud where certain proposed
improvements can be Ulade.
Our corps of estimators and me.
cbanics are experts in their lines, and
are at your service.
A postal card or letter froUi YOll will bring Our
estlmate on RlIything you lleed ill SASH DOORS
BLINDS, STAIRS. SCREENS,
.
Lim'BER a�(i
everylblllg III BUILDING MATERIAL.
L Jones Furniture
HUNT:S .. OILLIGHTNING
Always han= it in the bouse. Take it
\\ ith you whell you lra\Tel-you ne\!er
cau tell wben HU>:T'S I.IGRT:SI:,\IG
()I L may be most needed· 25c and 50c
bottles.
�tauufaclllred and Guaranteed by
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., . Sherman, Texa,
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO ..
FR,\NKLIN DRUG CO ..
Lumber (jJ.,
. Regi'ter, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
r
FURNITURE�l'·
We are not going out !!I business,
but we want to reduce our stock �
I to do this we have put on som;bargains that will accomplish that�nd. We invite you especially to
I Inspect our handsome stock !!I
.
ChairSB
I Cobbler bottOn'l Diners and 'Rock­�rs, excellent assortment, from 75C
I up.
Come see them.
�Ri'f5W_�
Guano.
I bave on hand a limited supply
of famous Patapsco Guauo. If you
ueed any for second application
would be glad to furnish you.
B. B. SORRIER.
"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."
A family can suller 'no greater
affliction than to bave a child sub·
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would !1;ive their
all t�!esto!e �ch � child to health.
"I am heartily £lad to lett you of
our little boy who was completely
cured of fits. He commenced hay.
iog them at 10 years of age and hOod
'hem for four years. 1 tried three
doctors and one specialist but all of
them said he could not be cured,
��� g�: ti\\�el�'J!�!�O��vLife�rp\t\�
made a compl(;:te cure. H.c: is noW'
hale, hearty and flay. It 111\1;- been
three fJearssince he had the last sl,ldl.I r�7��1 \\�:;ev�:'l M�I.es\,�e�;�D�:
flbertJ to u!:>e this Fetter as you seeit an anyone writing to me 1 will
ftltldlY answer if they enclose stampor re�).y�;. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine
is just what it is represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul­
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
freqllently lead to in5'nity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine
has proven most effective in reliev ..
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by all druggists. If th& first battiD
failsto benefit your money is returned.
MIL.ES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.
I'
I
�
•
Changes at Post Office.
Mr. Dade Durden, the obliging
clerk in the Waynesboro post office
for several years, will leave us to·
day for Statesboro, where he tal.es
a similar position iu the post office
at that place. He is a competent
young man, of all obliging disposi·
tion and the patrons of tbe office
here r�gret his departure, but wish
Are You Going to Build'? him the success he deserves in his
\Vhen you know the merits- new locatioll.-Waynesboro Truethe nnquestioned superiority�of
our all· hard common brick over
Citizen.
all -common hrick and know tbat The many friends of Mr. Dl1rden
they cost 110 more and are easier to are glad to bave back in tbeir
lay, you will specify tbem in every midst. He lVas at one time book·
contract you make. \Ve auswer
. l11ust be relieved quickly and Foley's
keeper for Porter, Franklin & Co., Houey and'i'ar Compound will do it. E.illquiries promptly aud cheerfully.
Savanurb Brick Works, Real Es.
and is very popular here. �1. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram street, Chi·
tate Buildiug, Savannah, Ga. Money to Lend. <ago,
writes: "I bAve beeu greatly��
Celebrated 71st Birthday. . We have' money to lend upon �:��b:��yd�:�:� �Uedb�I��U;';,I�lte�;"�I�i\�; � Statesb A t R
·
Sh
.
th��i:yiS 1�::n\����lte:��yes, �'��c�: �:���:�ds�:r� b����: P\�Cil�gU���� :��:;�:I�:�:? :;�l�,-a�LI�::�IP\�,;II�d �u�:� I
oro u 0 epalr opapplicati')o. similarly will be glad to benefit by Mr.
Jere" Howard celebrated his 71st DEAL & RENI'ROE, StewArl's experieuce. Sold by M. M.
birthday with a family reunion, Attorneys. Uvely. �he undersigned announce to the pub-'at which 32 childre .. aud grand· ====-================-=-=-=-= Q hc that they have opened on West Maincbildren were present. Only seven
members of tbe family \Ver.e absent street, in the old opera house, an auto
from the reuniou, but by a coinci· Increase Y6ur Comfort in repair shpp, and are prepared to do firstdence seven ueighbors were pres· .
ent, making the total number of =======Living'======= class repairing. , We want a share ofguests exactly equal to tbe number your business, and will guarantee ourof living members of tbe family.
A basket dinner was spread; Order your meat where work in every particular.
lemonade iu abnndance was served, you will always 'beand the day was made a deligbtful
sure of getting the best.
Mr. Jobn S. Brannen, a former
resident of Bulloch county, wbo
�now lives at Green Cove Springs,
Fla., ;, visiting here for a few
days. He says he bas yet found
no place better tban Bullocb, and
is ':plauniug to return here at all
early date.
Representatives Williams and
Murphy came hom Atlanta Satur·
dily night to spend tbe holidays at Special Notice.
bome, returning to their duties in All of YOtl who pledged the
Atlanta last night. Friends regret money to bire Illen to canvass tbe
to learn of the slight illness of Mr. county to secure the reduction of
Murphy, but are glad to learn of acreage ill sea island cotton will
his improvemeut. please seud in cbecks for the
Friends of Captaill DeLoach, of
amount subscribed to Mr. S. L .
Nevil, Register, Ga., as the men
who did the work are making ur.
gent demaud for tbeir Uloney,
which ought to have been paid
long ago.
Those of you IV ho made no
pledge should also send in checks
as you will share the benefits with
us all. Wby not help your brother
farmers bear the burden?
A. M. DI.:AL, Chll1'n.
S. L. NEVil., l'reas.
B. R. OLI.IFF, Sec'y
one.
Bets Steak_15c per lb ••
other cuts in propor­
tion.
Sewing Machine Drawer.
Lost, 011 the streets of Statesboro
sometime in May, sewing machine
drawer. Finder will be rewarded
for return to the Simmons Co.
BURNS ®. COMPANY
Phone us for prompt delivery
...�••• , •••• ���...+� ••••••••••••••••••••
The White l1arber
Foley'
�!Kidney
�I Pill·s.
'What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
'tlltrengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build Country Produce Wanted.
up the worn out ti-ssues, and We are in tbe market and will
eliminate the excess uric a.cid pay highest prices, eitber in cash
Jhat'causes rheumatism. ,. Pre. or ill trade, for all kinds of country
v�nt Bright's Disease and Dia. produce, including <:hickerlS, eggs,butter, hides, tallow, wax, woolbates, and restore health an<l and pork. We want your tratle
strengt.h. Refuse substitutes. and will lJlake it to ),Ollr interest 10
M.1\I. Lively, opposite lIew bank building see us. BURNS & CO.
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know it's hoth
neat aud sanitary-no dan·
ger of disease from hot tow·
�ls, hecalt"se our heating sys·
tem is absolutely perfect.
()ur barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
J. V. 'lJrown.
Prop.,.ietor
SS,710 08
1Je Careful, Si
A couple.of farmers near here (we'd get killed If
we told their names) went to Kansas City last sum.
mer to do a little shopping. One of them whom we
will call Si, took plenty of casb witb him. 'The otber
whom we will call Bill, took none. This amused
Si. "No check book for me, Bill," says be, "give
me the cold cash every time." "But ain't you afraid
you' 11 lose it?" asked Bill. The answer was a
knowing "Hub!" Well, tbey made their purchases,but when tbey went to pay they found tbat a pick-s
pocket had cut a neat little bole in both their pock.
ets and the pocket-books were gone. Si was iu a
terrible fix. This amused Bill. He didn't have any.
thing in bis pocket-book but a collar button and an
old duplicate deposit slip. The outcome was that
Bill took out his check book and wrote checks for
botb their purchases, whereupon Si vowed tbat here­
after he'd keep bis meney out of the reach of pick.
pockets. We write up tbis bank book every mouth
now.
- Bank of Statesboro
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted petfectl y do a great deal of harm to your vision' and in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance �l d dis.
comfort, instead of an aid to YOll, are
positively injurious to your eyesigbL
Also YOll will uote the wonderful in·
visible triple vision lense, wbich is
tbe latest of lenses. A sample of
'tbis lense call be' seen at my office,
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
��
(prickly Asb; Poke Root aDd Potas.ium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
It:! beneficial c[. Stubborn cases Good results Ilrc
feet! nrc usuBlly yield to P. P. P. lasting-it curesfell. vcry quickly v.:hcnothcrmcdi. you tostuycurcd
cines !lrc useless
p.a p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens digestion and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Rheu�.tI.m nnd Stops the Palo: ends MalarIa;
IS a wonderful tOllle and body. builder. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
STOVER GASOlh�� ENCINES
any '���e�:��!le�:������� �:t �I���::-���: ;�=:: �=�lt�: �i,tt��'�I�
hllUMt and ""soliue pump. �::xtr(lmob· eeonom Ii'li I III the consulDption
ot r,:usollne. An o:q)crienced (llll,!iuU6l" nut lHwo'llUiry -allybodll 01111
rUI\ h. Oan bo 8tl�rtod or 'it<lppt>,l hus�l'ntly. and can be easlll trails·
ported, Will l)Osltl\'cl,. dov.,lop (,,·ory auot·s or horso power clalmod­
and 11l0rc. It you Wlull the but IDl'hl.llli,uloey. get.
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h.p.
Steam Engl�osl Bo(lers and Saw Mill.
Complet. Ginnln., Sowin" Shiagl. I.' Fumpi". outfit. 0 .p••lllt,
wI Mallar Machinery Co.r . 148 Ch'n I.,..,. MACON. GA.
MAD!: BANK ACCOUNT GOOD HADN T SEEN IT alNCLGO�ERNOR SMITH
TO LEGISLATURE
READ TO THE GENERAL
BlY OF GEORGIA SATUR
DAY NOON
OWES
HER
HEALTH
Why Uncle Reuben Could Not Meet
Debt He Aoknowledged I.
an Db gatlon
Uncle n. I en I. vIII
To Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Scottville, Mleh - I want to ten
you how much good LydlaE Pinkham s
Vegetable Com
�v�!:I a��� ���:�':
lltve on alarm and
have worked very
hard I am forty
�� l;:r�g��eral�1
t I I rteen cilldren
Many lle0rle tllnk�to�tr��o�ed aJJ:'::
',,",' """\\\""Ith hard work and
WL..L.L.:;:l:l=,.l...;...IWtl e care of my fam
lIy btl tell them of my good friend,
lour Vegetable Compound and thathere w 11 be no backache and bearing
do rn pains for them If tl ey will toko
It as I have I am scarcely ever with
out It In the house
I w II say ..Iso that I think there Is
no better medicine to be to md for
young g rls to build t1 em up an I make
tl em 8trOnll' and well My elde8t
daughter has taken Lydia E Pink
ham 8 Vegetable Compound for pain
ful periods and Irreguliulty and ithaa
alway8 helped her
I am a1way8 ready and willing to
speak a ,"ood word tor the Lydia EPinkham s R�dles I toll e�er1 one
I meet that lowe my health and hat.piness to these wonderful medicine.. '
-Mrs J G JOIlN80N ScothlUe ),{Ich,
RFD 8
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound, made from native rooto and
herbs contains no narcotics or harm.
ful drugs and to.day holds the record
for the largest number ot actual curOl
01. famaltl dIaeaae..
Thlckeray I Kindne'l of Heart
TI aekeray na the genOest sRtlr
18t that e er lived As editor ot O.
Oornhlll he co d hardly bring hi n
sell to reject n MS tor tear of I urilng
his would be contr bulors The story
of his actuallj pRying for contrlb
tions that he never printed In order
to onceal he tact that he had reject
cd them may be tr e or fnlsc We do
Dot remember exactly ho... the evt
dence points But even It It be a
story such s aries are not told ot men
made of the stern stun' of the Thack
cray commonly mlskncwr
8 01 places
'10 her mother on her return trom
the I rk she conn led tl e emotions
she I ad experienced as she Bwepl
rOUT d the curves ot the ngl re eight
"Ith her elder brotbers
Mamma 81 e said when 1 went
to d those aw tul turns so tlUlt I telt
jU8t •• It I I.d freckles on my
stomocl -Youth 8 Companion
DON T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS
Kidney troubles are too ••Mou. to
ne,lect Slight .lIment. are otten
for"runner. ot dangerous kldner 111
n....nd abould be treated without de-
lI?TYPlr/UJt lay T AI Har
T,//JAMon' I ley 316 El 6th
Av Rome Oa
says "earl
ago I h.d on
attack ot gray
el that De.rly
kllled me I rlt­
covered but It
the for ...
of moklngMISSIONARY
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions clears the complex­
IOn creates an appetite aids
digestion relieves that tired
feeling gives vigor and vim
Oet it today n ue nl I qu d lorm ...
chocolated tabletl called Sareatab.
want
tlae best
there is,
ask your
grocer lor
Libby's
Pickles
I
and
urine became
In p••••ge and
my back until I could
scarcely atand the pain I beSRD uBlng
Donn's I Idney Pili. and was I elped
from the start I g adually tmr roved
a d I en I h d used el�hl boxes 1
was entirely oured
Remen ber the nan e-Donn I
For au le hy druggl.tR and general
storekeepers e erywl ere Price 60c
Foster Milburn 00 Burralo N Y
me
Ild th-No he sa) s ) OU smoke too
expens ve 0 es
HEART RIGHT
When He Qu t Coffee
'Discoarsqed
The exprCIUI on occ rtI 80 many t mea n letters from
lick women I WAil! completely d scouraged And there
II olwaylt good reason tor the d licouragement Years 01
p. nand 8uffer nil Doctor after doctor tr ad n va n
Mod 0 08 do ng no IBit n. good It II DO wonder that
the woman Ieele d scnuraged
1 housende of these weak and I ck women I ave found
health and courege rega ned II the result of the use of
Dr. Pierce's FavorIte Prescription.
eetebl shes reltular ty healll oOammot on aDd uloe,..
nee and cure. wceknese
IT MlIKES WElIK WOMEN STROJIIO
'liND 5/C!K WOMEN WELL
WINTERSMITH'S
Oldest and Blst Cure For�:�I�W:""me::; Malaria
A generaltonic 0140 years success Contains no
arsenlcorotherpo sons Unl kequlnlne It leaves
no bad effects For sale by druggIsts aod mer
chants 11 your dealer can t supply It write to
ARTHUR PETER & CO
/,
,
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I ONDERF·UL f
IP ICE EDUCTIONt··
I DURING OUR FOURTH ANNUAL
•
I to which t�peOPle O����l�!��no introdudion.
I A magnificent $75,000 stock of new up-to-date, reliable merchandIse to be convert­ed into cash regardless of cost. The most remar Kable price-cutting sale we haveever attempted. Rem€mber this wonderful sale is, for 15 days only, and the pricesI �:e;i:.e::17:::i:;:�::::�: ;::h�ntire stock of M:n's and Boy's Clothing. includ- '1ing the celebrated Hart, Schaffner ®. Marx, and Ederheimer, Stein, at 35 per cent
1
off. About, J50 Men's Suits, odd patterns, some as much as $10 and $15, if yOU can
I
get a fit they are yours for $5.75. .
This will be the grandest bargain feast that the people will have an opportunity to
.1" ��t:,:�:" "::':'�T:'�:::�<h�04ncl
ex, read about this
record-brea�::�."::l::"". P""', as long as it lasts,
6L(.e 1' last, eacb . ------------------------------ We have recently made many lucky purchases only, yard____________________________________ /2lOne
case extra large Bath Towels, worth 23C, reduced to 14c and have filled our store from manufacturers 50 pieces 36·iuch white Flaxou, you cau scarcely tell it
�
1.ll In from Lineu, worth 20C to 2SC. This sale ouly, yard 14e
150 dozen Hemstitched Huck Towels, good size, and
9c New York and elsewhere, with thousands of 150 pieces best grade standard Calicoes, a large rapge
worth 15C; for this sale only, eacb_______________
of styles, both light and dark colors, as long as
One lot Embroidery, 17 and IS inch Flouncing and dollars of valuable, choice merchandise, and will they last only, yard 5Y-e ,.Corset Cover, worth 20 to 25C yard, this sale only, d h 1 f S b Special r�duced prices on all Furniture during this sale,
.
.
yard
.____ 16c turn these goo s out to t e peop e 0 tates oro Cham, Safes, Bedsteads, Sideboards, Stoves,
I'
.
TIP d for this sale lSc and surroundings at prices that beggar discrip- Couc�es, Room Suits, Mattresses, Springs, Rugs,
25c Jars a cum ower,
---------------,
Matting and Trunks, for 15 days only, 25 percent'1 d
.
Id
b f Th d 11 discount.
Beautiful imported Cotton, VOl e an Marquisett, so
33e tion and stagger elief ese goo s are a new,for 50C to close at only, yard___________________
One lot, about .fifty pieces, 27-inch Embroidery Flounc-One lot Men s Dresss Shirts, beautiful styles apd colors, bright and seasonable, strickly up- to-date and 109, beautiful patterns, made on fine Swiss, worthgood value at $1.25, but the price for this sale is__ 7ge fi d ' h ki d up to $1 yard, Special price for tbis sale only,
I
rst-class in every respect, an Just t e em ot 'yard ------ .-------------------------------,--100 dozen Men's Dress Shirts, worth from 50C to 75C, d th 1 t Th t k ' t 5,000 yards beautiful Laces, including French Vals,
reduced to
_ 38e goo s e peop e wan now, e s oc conSlS s
Ruby Vals, Round Thread, Machine TorchonLarge variety Men's Fancy Socks, worth 25c to 35C, of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Furnishing real Linen Torchon, and many other cleverwill go at, pair ·_____________ 17e weaves, worth from 8c to 12C yard, for 15 daysGoods, Shoes and Dry Goods, .Notious, Ladies' only, at, yard
_
One lot Men's Four-in-Hand Ties, worth 50c, tbis sale
100 pair light weight Scriven's patented elastic seamI
only, each
--,--- 33c Skirts and wearing apparel of all kinds and ot Drawers, regular 75c. Sale price, pair__________ 60e
1
Ladies' Gauze Uudervest reduced to, each ------ 8c America',s best ll1erchandise will be placed at the One lot Men's Marathon Drawers and Shirts, worth 50C.One ��t ;�:i:�����S$:v��ht�;tls�e�, i�,pe����aCt�I��.:���l�e�s-� 7ge mercy of the buying public for 15 days, Remem- Our �I��i::�::�: :�c:,�-;-o��-:n-�-���;-��;S�-i�:�:,���� 38cbe!" the opent'nll day l'S Thursday, June 29th, the well known brands, Johu B. Stetson and Goth-
I
36·inch soft fiuish Dimity and Pajama Checks, worth
'-'
am at 25 per cent discount.
I
I2C, this sale, yard �________________ 9c a.nd sale lasts cor" I:::: days orl1y.,
•
l'
v 175 pail Men Stacy Adams, Vici Oxfords, regular price
Odd lot Ladie�' Lineu, Repp and Linene Coat Suits,
$5, as long as they last only, pnir $3,85
worth from $6 to $15. They won't last long at1
$398 Twenty-five per cent discount on all Ladies' Men's
on)'
----------------------------------------- ,
======.--====================== and Children's Low Cut Shoes. '5,000 yards extra quality Bleaching,' the 12�C grade,
I
bib 1 d 9 P f 1 '11
.
b d h h d f d 44 dozen Men'� Savoy Brand Shirts, worth $1.75 to
Y tle 0 t, yar ------------------------------ e roo s tut WI conVlllce yon eyon te s a ow 0 a onbt that $2, to close at only
$1.151
By the yard______________________________________ 10e this sale is the greatest lVfoney Saving event of the Twentieth Cen- Apron Ginghams, worth IOC, spEcial for this sale, yard 7
'tnry, read every item in the Price List, then come here and verify e-Table Damask, full bleached, extra good value, easily with vour own eye-sight ever" advertised statement-you will then Fine as�ortment Ladies' Trimmed Hats, all this sea-
worth 50C, for this sale only, yard____________ 37c J J
,SO? s newest creations, at just balf the originalbe convinced, prtce.Extra good quality Mattress Ticking reduced for tbis
1
sale only yard 10c 5,000 yards splendid Dress Ginhams and plahl Cham-
I'
,
------------------------------
brys, worth IOC and 12C, only, yard
S3Y-3Ce •
Our entire stock heautiful Voile and Panama Skirts,this season's newest styles at l,3 Orr 2,000 yards Silk Mull, Silk Pongee Rajab Silk beau-tiful �lelV style.s and colors, s'old from 50c'to 7Sc,
4o·incb fine Sheer India Linen, formerly sold 12�C, There are many other wonderful bargains at the store that are not tbe prICe for thIS Sale is, yard
_
for this sale, yard ----------------------------- SY-e mentioned in this bill, bnt \,hich you can see when you come here, 8 d fi S I2, 00 yar s ne ea sland Homespun, you will haveI
Beautiful new summer Muslins, a large variety to Therefore come to this Sale with your expectations raised to the to come early If you get auy of this at, yard 4'/
r
choose from, worth 12C to 15C. This sale, yard____ 9c 1
.
1
.
d '1 d'
.
72 ellg lest pitch, an you WI I not be Isappolt1ted. l'vfost extraordinary Oue lot L�dies' and Children'S Low CutSboes and Slip- ....
'
One lot Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists, uicely trimmed, bargain opportunity of a life time, pers, 111 odd sIzes,'worth frolU $�I.7S to $2.50, to
absolutely new styles, worth �I to �1.25 at, each__ 5ge
close out at only, pair__________________________ 6ge
==REMEMBER THIS WONDERFUL FIFTEEN-DAY SALE COMMENCES==
I·"I Statesboro Mercantile Company ,I
�
L STATESBORO, GEORGIA� •• .--••--__••__I__••__.�
4ge
5e
Thursday Morning, June 29th,
AND CONTINUES FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY!
·BULLO
hecking Accounts 110
Not Cost a Cent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle you: funds,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN�
Your account will-be welcomed here. NEW JERSEY GOVERNOR
Coprrlrbt 1909, b, C. 1::. ZlmmermlU Co.--No. 9
_
.
DOCKED .FOR LOST �IM� W���a�,?U����t�!�� ���-l��\:?nelt, \�gti� f��!SALARY CHECK SHORT THREE DAYS PAY only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'Il make ItON ACCOUNT OF HOLlDAY, work for you-that's their business,Treuton, N, J" July 8.-Gol'.
Wilson has been "docked" again.Hidden uuder boughs broken Wheu he received his salary checkfrom a l1e�rby tree, the body of _yesterday for JUlle as executive ofAlouzo Smith, colored, was found thl state .he found 'that it was short Capital $25,000.00dead near hi. home, between .Ar- about/$S9. •
•
BROOKS SIMMONScola and Brooklet Sunday uiormug. He sent for John Riker, clerk in Pres lrlonlWho killed him, or why, is not the treasurer's office to ask if heknown.
had not made mist�ke, Riker re-,
F. P. REGISTER, It is thought 'that he had been minded his excellency that he had JAS, B. RUSHINGdead since Frida)', as he had beeu been absent three days in June,missing since then. Friday morn- when he had been finisbing hisiug, it is said, he-Iett his house
western trip. iwith' his gun, going toward a small The state ceustitution providesbranch near which he was found
that during the absence of the gov­dead. �oting had previously eruor from the state the presidentbeen heard in that direction, and of the senate' shall be the acting DUBLIN CROWD 61VE 6000 ROADSSmith had evidently gone down to
governor and shall receive the gov- MOVEMENT A B16 BOOST.investigate. His family was alarm- ernor's salary "hile so acting, The Dublin, Oa. June 29.-Theed by his ,delayed return, but a
pay for the tbree days had been Dublin chamber of commerce to­search was not instituted until
scnt to Senator Ackerman, who h D bli tday decided npon t e u 1I1 rou eSunday'morniug. His breast was occupied the governor's chair for between Savannah and Atlanta,filled witb a load 0'1" buckshot, and the three-days, The route cbosen and uponthe trees growing near by showed This is the ,col1d time Governor which the committee has receivedsbot marks leading from some dis- Wilson has �n "docked" since many assurances of road improve­tance away, proving that the d,eed he was ele�ieW.Tbe first til1l_e was ment �18 ft'olD Atlanhl throughwas not one of self-dsstruction. when he wa's away during th� Jonesboro, Griffin, Barnesville, For-\Vhether the shooting in the 1 '1 hi tgreater part 0 "ay on IS wes 'ern syth, Macon, jeffersouville, Dan-branch before Smith left his house trip. ville, Dublin, Scott, Adrian,was a ruse to decoy him out, or He received about �50, instead Swainsboro, Statesboro, Blitchtcu,whether it was of some hunter who of $880, his regular month's salary, Eden and Savannah.later had a row with Smitn and
Assurances from road authoritiesshot him there is no way yet of National Government Will'.
and leading citizens have been se-ascertaining.
'Buy 31,000 A cres ill Georgia cured guarauteeing tbat the entireHonesl Medicines Versus Fakes,
Wasuiugtou, July 4,-As its roadway from Atlanta' to tbe seaPresident Taft's recent message sug- first act in protecting .t he naviga-, will be in first class couditiou withgesling au aUlel�dllleut to the pure food
I t' f five miles of heo\'ybility of streams, the National t le excel' 'Ion 0 .aud drugs law ill its relation to prepared
Forest Re.--erl'atl'oIl COln,u',S"I'Oll has saud in one of the counties southmedicines, does not refer to such stand- ., .::I
ard n',edicinesas Foley's Honey alJ(l Tar authorized the purchase of 31,000 of Dublin. Efforts are being madeCompound and Foley'S Kidney l:)il1s, acres of laud in nortbwestern Gear- to secure promises that this pieceboth of which are true U1edicines care-
. of road will also be put in first classgia. The tract lies in Fannin,full)" compounded of ingre(.lieuts whose
sllape prl'or to the roadUnion', Lumpkin and Gilmer coun- .!"ediciual qualities are recognized by lhe
f h South of Dublin the followingmedical profession t itself as the best ties, and is Oil the �\'atersbed 0 t eknown remedial agents for diseases tbey Toccoa river, a tributary of the
are Intended to counteract. For oyer Tenuessee river. The land is in thethree rlec.des Foley's Honey and Tar
heart 01 tbe Southern AppalacbianCompound bas been a standard remedy
mountains. The cOUlmission isfor coughs, colds and affectious of the
throat, chest aud lungs for children aud considering the purchase of many
for grown persous, aud it retains today other tracts in both the .northern
its pre-eminence above a11 other prep"a- and southern Appalachians.tious of ils kind, Foley's Kidney Pills Mineral lands in the Appalacbianure equally effective Rud meritorious.
forest reserve must be purcbasedSold by M. M. Lively. '
outright by tbe government, in the
opinion of Attorney General Wick­
ersham, who holds tbat the pur­
chase of such lands cannot be made
--
I
with a reservatiou to the 01 iginalDINNER AT JAECKEL HOTEL fOR VETE- guarantees to mineral rights, TlJis
RANS AND THEIR WIVES, will preclude the purchase of land (f d and timber only on n1lneral landsA reunion of the Con e erate
needed 011 the Appalachian reserve,veterans of Blllloch county will be
and will interfere, to some extent,held at Statesboro on July 19th
especially in the South, with thenext. Will meet in the court
commission's pia us in expendinghouse at 10:30 a. m., where they
the $11,000,000 appropriation,expect to be entertained by an �d-
dress from some Confederate sol·
dier not yet determined, After the
speaking the veterans will march
to the Jaeckel Hotel, where they
will he joined by their wives, who
are cordially invited to a dining
and other hospitalities by the citi­
�eus of Statesboro.
No arrangellH!nts made for the
sons and daughters at present.
Hope, however, that they will at·
tend the reuuion and bring well
filled baskets and have a good time
of their own, and organize on that
day into a social brotherhood and
perpetnate a memory for the gal­
lantry _our fatbers.
E. D. HOLLAND,
S. J. WILLJAMS,
NEGRO IS KILLED IN
WOODS NEAR ARCOLA
;
Sea Island 1Jank t
, .! UNDER BOUGHS OF TREES ALONZO SMITHIS HIDDEN BY SLAYER
of Statesboro
SMI1H IS 'NOT BOUND
TO GOVERNORSHIP
Would Have 'Free
'BgolJs}n Public Jc�ool, _
Atlanta, [uly G,-Appropriating
the sum of $30,000, to be set aside
froru the regular public school fund
provided by tbe state, tbe same to
be used for supplying free school
books to sucb children as are unable
to provide them for themselves, is
the intenl of a hill which Repre­
sentative Adams, of Hall county,
bas prepared and will introduce iu
the bouse today.
Tbe bill prOl'ides that the money
shall be used for publishing stan­
dard books used in the COUlIllOn
schools of Georgia, the expendi­
I ure to be made by tbe state board
of education. Tbe state school
cOlllmissioner shall have charge
of the books and will issue them
on requisition to county boards, '
which in turn may turn tbem
over to local boards of school trus­
tees, or to parents an� guardians,
for the use of poor chlldrelY.
It is provided that the books shall
remain the property of the state,
and must be returned to'the author­
ities at the close of the term for
wbich they are used, It, is also
set forth that no county shall receive
books aggregating in v�lue more
than 2 per cent of
. Its part of the
state school appropriation.
Surplus $30,000,00 Deposits $215,00.0,00
J, E, McCROAN
Ca8bler
that any obligation was violated
when he quit the senate. Along
this sallie line of argument friends
of the governor assert fhat it wasgenerally known throughout the
state that hc did not want to be
governor, but really entertained an
ambition to serve in the senate. He
agreed to make the race for gov­
ernor only after he had been im­
portuned by members of the legis­
lature and others who feared that
the constructive work of his previ­
ous administration would be un­
done if he did not mak� the race.
He sacrificed his personal desires
to save these laws, which he' had
helped enact, and when he was
elected the people also elected a
legislature largely sharing his views
on these questions.
His election really accomplished
the pu 'pose for which he agreed to
make the race. It gave him, his
friends and the people generally,
the assurance that tbe progressive
measure'of his first administration
would udt ue repealed or nullified,
as had been reconimended by Gov.
Brown. By leading the progres­
sive forces to .victory in the last
campaign the governor accomplish­
ed what he set out to accomplish
and serl'ed �be purpose for whicb
he made th� race. Gov. Smith's
Directors:
/
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIE1.D
W, H, SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONSHAS PERFECT RIGHT TO-OFFER
SERVICES IN SENATE STATESBORO 'ON HIGHWAY
DUBLIN TO SAVANNAH
nooga-Atlanta highway and the
Andersonville-Tbomasville high­
way at a meeting to be held in
Montezuma early in July for this
purpose,
The" Dublin route" between Sa­
vannah and Atlanta has been en­
dorsed by the' North Georgia and
Alabama Good Roads Association,
and although it is as yet incom­
plete, is attracting much favorable
attention and comment.
/\--
.Atlanta, July 5.-The Atlant a
journal's political writer says:
Tlie calm of the senatorial sea
was slightly ruffled, but not seri­
ously disturbed yesterday morning
by the publication of President
Sl�ton!s card explanatory of his
·acnol.!.,in ruling against the "John
D�e;'l':solution proposing to have
the Democratic party relieve the
r'legislak"re of the responsibility of
electidJ a United States senator.
Aside ,from President Slaton:s
st�ement there are no other POSI­
ti��eVeIOPtllents,
and this state­
me. "�s been variously interpreted
by i� ose who are watching the
situation The auti- Smith element,
particnlarly those who are aligned
with Senator Terrell, profess to see
much ',n the statement. They be­
lieve it will have a teudeucy to
check the Smith bOOIll, and are con·
fident it will develop a deadlock in
the legislature.
Friends of the go\'ernor, however,
clai� to entertain no fears. They
admit, however, their belief that
resident Slaton's reflection on tbe
itullfion may indicate a desire on
is part to deadlock the election,
ith a view to the �vinning of the
ga for himself. Indeed, some of
em prof�ss to believe that the
, tatement is a forerunner of Senator
err"ell's elimination, as an active
nciidate, and in this connection
hey dwell upon the fact that Pres­
ent �laton conferred at length
tlh Senator Terrell on last S�nday
efore his statement was given to
he press. .Mr. Slaton called at
enator Terrell's house on Sunday
nd s�ent some time with him.
L'eaders of the Smith forces agree
� little of the argument advanced
�y President Slaton. They do not
f)elieve that his position ":Ith .refer­
ellce to the governor's QbltgatlOn to
I serve out his term is well fouuded.
it is unfair to suppose, they say,
that a public official c,\nuot resign
bls office, simply because he has
I beell elected for a specified time,
'T� istory of th� nation,. the state,
earl !:,1 aIJa t)te ?'ty fUfl.llsh many
utations of thiS assertion declare
"!Of
tbe governor.
'i United States senators af-
al'ing been dnl)' elected for
s of six years, have resigned
e��ffices for one reason or an­
er. A recent instance was the
\>oluntary retirement of Senator
John t. Spooner of Wisconsin, He
resigned long before his term of of­
title expired, And he was not
charged witb having broken faith
with tie people. Nobody argued"""':II:
Proctor Honored by Carriers,
At tbe State Convention of Ru­
ral Letter Carriers held in Atlapta
last week, Mr. R. J. Proctor, 01
route [, was hOllored with the po- I
sition of state vice president. This
Iis aO honor to be appr�c!ated, andMr. Proctor's friends ire congratu"lating upon bis pref�elit._ ......� -::_--�---.----",.----,.- ,
friands dwell in this same connec'
tion upon his recognized qualifica·
tions for tbe senatorship. They
llrge that he is undoubtedly the
best equipped man to serve the
state in the United States senate.
His experience with departmental
matters of government, gained
through his experience as a cabinet
officer, leud an additional qualifica­
tion which is not to be ignored,And having done so much for the
state of Georgia as governor, both
through the constructive work of
enacting wise and beneficial laws,
and tben sacrificing his personal
desires to see that these laws were
preserved against hostile attack, it
is but just that the legislature
should send bint to the senate if it
sees fit to do so, where can be of
iufinitely more I'alue to the people
of Georgia.
------
assurances of road improvement
have been assured:
Laurens 15.2 miles
Johnsou .. 4.8 miles
Emanuel_ __ � [1)1, miles
Bulloch 17 miles
Effingham c5 miles
Chatham 1 mile
. The formal opening of the high­
way as stated will be by a tour in
which cars from as far llorth as
Chattanooga will participate,
Tbe committee will assist in
working out the plans for this run
with representatives of the Chatta-
VETERANS' ,REUNION IN
STATESBORO JULY 19TH
Deposits
Guaranteed
KIdney Diseases Are Curable
uuder certain conditions. Tlle right
medicine must be taken before the dis­
eAse has progressed too far. I\lr. Perry
A. Pittllau, Dale, Texas, says: III was
down iI\ bed for four mouths with kid­
ney and bladder trouble aud gall stones.
Que boUle of }i'oley's Kidney Remedy
cured me well aud souud." Ask for it.
Sold by M, M. Lively.
.
Every deposit in this �ank is gual"anteed and, t?en;f?re,in addition to the Capital stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus at_1d Undivide,d Profits,
and all the Resources of thl� bank, we off.er to those
having funds to deposit this �dditional safeg.lla�d an,d
proteetion, with a view of mak1l1g YOllr depOSits III thIS
bank absolutely safe,
Family Horse llr Sale,
Will sell cheap the best family
horse in Bulloch county_:absolute­
ly gentle and trustworthy. Also
buggy and harness, Will sell to­
gether or separately.
R. E. TALTON,'
Clito, Ga,
------
Are You Going to Build?
\Vhen you know the merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
Ollr all· hard common brick over
all common br'ick and kuow tbat
they cost )10 mo,re and are easier to
lay, yon will specify them in every
contract you make. \\le answer
Inquiries promptly and clleerfully.
Savannrh Brick Works, Real Es­
tale Building, Savannah, Ga,
-_ ... -__........
If you are not already a Cllstomer of Ollr bank, we'would
be glad to have you become one,
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
